
.

Po m m iIoii liven on payment of 110.
M t a o n l f  ■KxtilUy. —■ --------
Flowini artetlan well *aaraatMd.|
Ten par cant dlKwint for cnth 
No lntetaat 06 deferred paymenu. I 
We pay taiet until development begin, 
We live 30. 60 or 00 day« trace on deft 

red payment* In cnee of ilckneaa. - 
We (ire  tree deed In cate of death a«_p 

contract. ----  . ,

TTTLE BOND. It GUARANTEE CO

Orate«
81.CC0

113.998
181,768

1008 330,000

and Courteous TrootmentOur Policy: Conservatism, Reliability, Prograaalvan

Num ber 46S A N F O R D , FLO R ID A » D E C E M B E R  16, 1910

~~im $5 monthly-nit’« E»syHO down-that’s all 1 II .m H ]

FIRST— ThiB tract of. MUCK LAND Is us rich os there is any need of it being. It w ill. grow tilings right now and can be gotten ready for cultivation at a
* ■* . a

T  small expense. : " •

SECOND—This tract of MUCK LAND is the beat and cheapest unsold tract of irrigable land left in the Celery Delta of Sanford

THIRD— We absolutely guarantee that FLOWING ARTESIAN WELLS can be secured on each five acre tract we sell.
• - * w % ' r  ^ # , .

FOURTH__The greater portion of this land is cleared and is now ready for the plow. »Those who send in their applications nt once will be allotted five acre

tracts that will cost $20 or less to prepare for the plow. Much o f it will cost nothing to prepare for the plow.

FIFTH— 'This land is close to transportation. In fact it runs right up to the tracks *of the Coast Line Railway. The loading station is at Monroe, which is 

* within our property lines. * ‘ ( .

SIXTH— ThiB tract of MUCK LAND borders on the St. Johns river, lies on the south side of the river, which gives i t  the benefit of wut?r protection from what 

little cold that occurs in the Celery Delta ' *. -----

SEVENTH— This tract of MUCK LAND Is underlaid with a tenacious Bub-soil of cloy, thus forcing it to retain moisture and any sw eetening materials that

muy be applied to i t

EIGHTH— In tne early days, tills MUCK LAND was the kind of land tho natives and early settlers cultivated. It is richer now than it was then,

NINTH—This land can be irrigated from the surface. This will Bave you the cost of installing the tiling system ns is in general use in Sanford

TENTH— Our prices and terras of soIq on this land is $50 per acre. Payable $2 nn acre down, and $1 an acre per month. We charge no interest on deferred 

payments and pay tuxes until development work begins. We give 30, 00 or 90 days grace on deferred payments in ¿aBe of sickness, we give a  discount
i * *

of ten per cent for entire cash payment. We guarantee a Cowing artesian well on each five acre tract, or refund nil money pnid to us.

ELEVENTH— It is possible for the purchaser to make enough off o f one crop from ond acre to pay for one of these farms. Others have done this and we see 

no reason why you should not do so If you will hustle os they husde.

TWELFTH— Land hi the Celery Delta has sdldfor as high as $1750 an acre. This transaction was madejg;tween two old time settlers. Last season one of 

our growers paid $35,000 for 35 acres of land in the Celery Delta. It' Is nothing unusual for land in a good state of tilth to sell at from $000 to $1500

THIRTEENTH— The amount of land upon which flowing wells can be had in the Celery Delta b  limited. When the iTrea thus susceptible to, irrigation is pur

chased in small tracts of 3 and 10 acres, then you will be blocked out of the Celery Delta of Sanford, uuless you care to pay fancy prices for improved 

property. .

FOURTEEN— Send along your application for one of our farms at once. Wp will make a fine selection for you and if it is not to your liking when you inspect 

\  it we will change It to any unsold tract we have o f the same same price. Our company will give you a square «leal and a good value for every dollar

FIFTEEN—Our company does not handle any land that cannot be irrigated. The land we handle Is the kind that you can make good on. It is the kind 

others have made good on and there is MIGHTY LITTLE o f it le ft First application will receive first choice.

SIXTEEN— We refer you to the Fret National Bank and the Peoples Bonk of Sanford, who will tell you of our reliability.

SEVENTEEN— Our company is a local company, composed of local men and is organized under the' laws of Florida. 

/  Delta, thus making them your Interests i f  you purchase land in the Sanford Celery Delta.
Our interests are in the Sanford Celery

TITLE --BO ND GUARANTEE - COMPANY,
inford. Florida« U. S. A. A

$10 down-that’s all [ J $5 monthly-ihiti

a n aB H C T B E i a

■ a n a  a ta aatnoB

r-; *
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SANFORD HE]
Inf SANFORD— Life it Worth Living

olume III

SANFORDr~A SANTA CLAUS FOR THE NATION
* * . *  ---------- — ■ ------------------ - -  ■ * k .1

ThelVon'derful Gifts that Sanford Offers to the People of the World
The following descriptive article of San- 

ford appears in The Garden Magazine by 
thp pen of Wilhelm Miller, who was here 
last Tall and made a pilgrimage over the 

T H ie  of Florida:
••I have investigated a good many get* 

rich-quick forming propositions in differ
ent states, but the only one In which I 
would be willing to risk ray. last dollar is 
celery fanning at Sanford, Florida. A  
man who has saved $9,000 may go there, 
buy five acres, build a house, live coin-

*— fnnnHT'n^d-h-thT"ir yrnni h» Y? nP • n-
* come of $5,040 a year for life.

'  If you don’t believo it, read the guar
anteed stories of eight men who have 
made $1,000 an acre. The Peoples Dank 
of Sanford has read whose statements and 
vouches for the unquestioned standing in 
that community of these men. Write the 
men themselves if you wish to.

The most wonderful feature o f it ail is 
that most of these men came to Sanford 
with little or nothing, and some of them 
with no previous . experience in agricul
ture. For example: H. H. Chappell, a tel
egraph operator, came here in 1649 with 
nothing, yet be lately bought 35 acres for 
$35,044 and 10 acres for $15,000. Mr. 
Hicks came with $500 and at tne end of 
one seasuu. had $2.800. R ow d ier and

* Hawkins came with $1,100 and recently 
Rossetter bought out his pqrtner for $12,- 
500.

Where is SunfordT It is east of the 
central part of Florida, 25 miles from the 
Atlantic add 125 south, of Jacksonville. 
It is n town ~of about 2500 inhabitants. 
It has railroads in four directions and lies 
ut the fiend of navigation in the St. 
Johns river (take Monroe) so that the 
vegetables can be shipped by water to 
Jacksonville and New York.

This cheap freight rate is one of the 
three main reasons lor these marvelous 
fxodts. The other two are flowing wells 
and tile drainage which moke it almost 
impossible for thè crop to fail. For If 
there is u drought a valve Is turned und 
water pours into the tile*. And If there 
is too much rain the tiles will carry off 
(be surplus.

Four crop« a year are grown. First, 
lettuce, which is sometimes ruined by a 
freeze and sometimes nets $800 on acre, 
but usually brings $450, or enough to pay 
the expense of the »Mond crop which is 
celery. This is sold in late Febmury and 
Marci», after the California crop Is gone. 
It is the surest and most profitable crop, 
averaging $1,000 an acre. Third, after 
the danger of frost, cornea a tender crop, 
of tom ato«,, eggplants or cauliflower.

• • i •. • ■

>y no iiiln im iiy from Äi:iefW mjoy no iifftnunTO from t»inpeit- 
tion, but often net $200 to $ 100 an nere, 
fourth, the land is sowed to cowpeas in 
order to restore fertility or it is allowed 
to grow up to grass.

The rainy season is Ironr thtrTniddie-of- 
Juno to the middle o f August. During 
the dry season there is not enough rain 
to depend on for crops. The growing sea
son Is from August to June Lettuce is 
planted ubout the middle of October and 
sold during the Christmas holidays. Cel
ery is planted about the middle of De
cember and marketed In March. The 
third crop is cleared away by June and 
then the farm is laid away to rest for 
three or four months, during which a man 
may enjoy himself in Europe, if he 
wonts to.

The cheapest form of business insur
ance that I know is Sanford's comhinu- 
tioq of Bubirrigatiou and drainage. The 
tiling cost $100 an ucre, and a well wliich 
furnishes wutdr enough for five acres 
costs $60 to $75.

You gel a surveyor to determine tire 
highest point of your five acres und you 
drive the well there. A two inch pipe is 
sunk to a depth of 150 feet. The artesian 
belt comprises about 10,000 acres, only 
6dU of winch are in celery. These 600 
acres ore honeycombed with wells, but 
there is no sign of diminishing llow. 
Each well has u valve so that the owner 
may turn on’ or shut off the water.

The tiling system is easy to understand. 
The main tile (generally -I or G indies in 
diameter) is laid along tlie highest side 
of the field at a distance of 14 to 20 
inches. This main tile is water tight und 
iius pockets about 20 feet apart. From 
these pockets brdinnry three-inch tile are 
laid across the Held and into pockets on 
the opposite side.

When you open the |»ockets in the main 
the Waters will flow into aiiy or all the 
cross tile#.. When the wutcy gels to the 
other side o f. the field you can dose 
pockets on that side and the water will 
enter the soil through the spaces between 
tlie tile. If necessary, the land cun be 
flooded so as to destroy nematodes, which 
are serious enemies in unirrigated soil in 
the south.

Yet there is no danger of getting sour 
soil or bringing harmful salts to tlie sur
face because the tiling acts also us u 
drainage system. There is an oi»en ditch 
along tlie lower side of the field, or better, 
a large waste pipe with a cut-off valve or 
pocket, so that the land can be dried suf
ficiently for cultivation simply by open
ing a valve. The rainfall is about 54

inches, and most of this comes within one 
hundred days. In humid regions, it is 
necessary to guard ngainst flooding, even 
on land as sandy as that of Florida.

You cannot buy drained, sweetened 
ami -cMltivated-lxuuLfQt. less _ than $1,000 
an acre, hut in three yenrs you can de
velop a form from wiki land within four 
miles of the steamer wharf costing $150 
an acre. Cleaning, grubbing, plowing and 
burrowing costs $125 to $150 ail ncre. 
Bleaching boards of pocky cypress cost 
$14 a 1,000 und 25,040 to 30.040 feet arc 
necessary to bleach an acre. The boards 
lust about ten yearn, and therefore ten 
per cent or more of their cost should be 
charged ngainst every celery crop for de
preciation. Therefore n man needs cap
ital enough for building a house, for 
three years' living expenses, nnd for
five nerr* wlUl l»n<I In nrtralan belt.........$ 780
Clrnnliiz. ftruMilni. plowing, hanrotrinS.....  730
Fcncinl about 120 rod* «( 00c............. 72
Irritation uml ilralnnitc aystem complete

(Well 1120. TlHiul SiUO an orrr)......... 820
<2,102

It is difficult to separate the expenses 
of the lettuce and celery crops, but the 
estimates are ubout as follows, per acre:

> IJTTTUCT
Fertilizer ................................$ HO to < 100
t-abor__:___----.................. ... 80 to IOO
llnrvritlnl . . .........100-

Tolal...........................<280 to <300
m m

Fertilizer.......  . *.......  . .... I  IOO to < 120
Labor..............................................  IOO in ISO
llarvrttinil ......     250
Depreciation of boards ........   40 to 50

Total,..;......................<400 to <370
Harvesting costs nbout 25 cents includ

ing tlie crates, of which 400 are required 
for the lettuce crop nnd 1,000 for celery.

Here in the record of Orange county 
(including Sanford) for a single year.

• itrrwt; crtiav
Number ul ncrei.............. Hill 209
Number of cralra___ ___ 1)7,180 209,185
Value.....................  .<132,587 <402.300
Crate* tier aero................... 080 1.000
Value per crate............... ..1.30 1,44
Value tier acre................ 035.BU 1924.88

Just think of n whole county averaging 
$5,88C an ncre from two crops which are 
planted and harvested In six months. It 
probably cost $670 an acre to produce 
these crops, but even if you take my fig
ures (which arc the highest I have seen), 
viz, $H70 for producing the two crops, 
there is a net profit of over $2,000 an 
acre.

if you wish to verify these yields and 
prices see the Tenth Biennial Report of 
the Commissioners of Agriculture of Flor
ida, page 107, for year ending April 1,190H. 
Or see the Florida Quarterly Bulletin for 
April. 1908. page 129.

Of course, you cannot expect tlie whole 
county to make 422 per cent every year. 
Undoubtedly that season was a favorable

one for lettuce. Tïome y e"ïirs^ïo e T  el fu Ct? rtrw
is frozen, but even if the lettuce crop is n 
failure the celery crop alone pays 100 |>cr 
cent on tlie whole investment.

The man who owns n live ucre celery 
farm at Sanford is about the most Inde
pendent creature om rn n tr— His-yearly- 
bulancc sheet is something like tills: 

urma
lettuce crop...:.;..................... ....< 1,300
CslarywoP— i .............................. 2.250

<3.550

»rains
2.000 crate* If ttucant <125.......... <2,500
5.000 crate* releryal <1.50.......  7,500

Total...... .............. .<10.000
Co»t of produci Ion .......... 3.550

Net profit*...................,.....<5,-450

Even if his lettuce is a total loss ho can 
make $4,000 a year, and have six months 
to loaf and invite bis soul

lie  fears no railroad monopoly, for he 
can ship by water.

He fears no commission man, for ha 
sells bis whole product to local brokers 
f. o. b. Sanford.

He fears neither droughts, floods nor 
frost. Frost rarely injures celery there 
and generally improves it.

He fears no insects or diseases. All the 
pest» that .destroy celery elsewhere nre 
present in Sanford, but tiicy huve never 
become epidemic Hosts, spread when 
plants are weakened in any way. These 
plants never suffer for water.
• He is not nfrai 1 of the business being 
overdone. Few localities can produce 
celery In M‘irch and sell it in every city 
cnsL-of tlie Mississippi. Even if tlie net 
profits are'cut dawn from $1,044 to $244 
an acre lie eun make u good living by 
buying more land.

I. The man Who has saved $5,000 bus 
the proposition that looks best to me. 
He can buy and develop his five acres, as 
i linvo shown, for ubout $2.200. He can 
build a bouse for $3,004 (most of. tyr 
Sanford growers huve Imill much cheuper 
ones, und of course, lie need not |uiy all 
of this the first year. Tlie second year 
the land is still too sour for celery, hut he 
should be able to pay tlie year's ex|ienses 
with potutocs und cauliflower. Tlie third 
year be should be' uble to pay for Ids 
house and land urid put several thousand 
dollars in the bank, after that lie ought 
to make $5.004 u year, or (40 per cent on 
his entire investment.

The man who lias a thousand dollars 
and a knowledge of farming would beat 
rent two acres of land worth $1,400 for 
$200. Ills expenses will be ubout $1,000 
but the pay fur bis lettuce comes in be
fore he has to futy the heaviest pnrt of

■eehwT'Twp««
bo $3,000 and netgross receipts should 

profit*, for. the year should t>e about, $2,-
400. hut out o f this, must-comp his living___
expenses. Anyone having less' than $5,- 
440 must expect privations. . .
— 3.-TJu> man who has plenty „of , muucy___
und experience enn buy land nt $l,0C0 
an acre which will yield $i,400 an acre 
tho first year.

The liest way is to go and seo for your
self,

Tiie next best plan is to form a club 
and Bend a representative.

I f  you can do neither - Just now, read 
“ Where Celery is King" in Country Life 
in America for January, 1911. Mr. J. A . 
Dimock Bpent a week in Sanford getting 
tlie pictures ' you see here und talking 
with growers. —  “

(n order, to verify figures here given 
write to Mr. U. E. Mci.in, Commissioner 
of Agriculture, Tallahassee. Fla. Local 
rcol éstate dealers issue booklets which 
they will be glud to send you. For ad
dresses of leuding dealers ' write to tlie 
Peoples Hank of Sanford or the First 
Nationnl Hank of Sanford.“

REARS LIKE FAIRY TALE

rive thousand Dollars From 
Acres Lettuce

Tim days ol large profits from Sanfopl 
farms nre not tilings of tlie past by any 
means. You cun always make the crops 
here. Tlie mnrkets twing right you can 
mnko tile profits. I-  A. Bromley one of 
the best fnrmers on Celery avenue rented 
live acres o f' land this full from a man 
who wu*discouraged. Mr. Urumlcy planted 
the five in lettuce and lust week sold 
$504 wortli of lelloco.

Tills week the demand growing stronger 
Mr Urumley was offered $4500 for the re
mainder of tlie lettuce and accepted.

$5000 from  5 acres o f  lettuce!

Just Wliut You Want.
12 acres good fruit and farm land close 

in. Fine Uungaluwvf 7 rooms, good cot 
tage und other buildings on the place. 
Fruit trees, pineapples, garden truck all 
go with it. Fine clear water lake full of 
fish. Going for a song. Particulars at^ 
Herald oillce. Will be sold at once.'

The owner has regained health und de
sires to move to city. Profit is not asked 
The price will sell the place within the 
next two weeks.

Sanford can have a must merry Christ
mas with icttiice bringing $5.40 a basket 
in lire northern markets. -

L ré
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
B u d g e t  o f  O p in io n , 
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“ Just
M e”

Be-

EVEN THE CATE POST NOT IN IT

r,-r>

A COMI la Ament Ye Taking Note», 
and rallh. he'll Prent tm “-  

8a Says Sauntercr.
M<IKW m Tht UttmM.

...4  A  traveling mnn from South Florida 
? told this story; A  Dago took apposition 

to work In a logging camp. A  man told 
‘the Dogo to have no fear of- rattlesnakes, 
as they would never ¿trike without giving 
warning. The Dago was sitting on a log 
eating dinner when a targe rattler came 
crawling to him. He did not move. The 
snake came closer aqd without warding 
struck at the man. The Dago managed 
to fork his logout of the way just In time 
and the snake butted Its head against 
the log. Eyeing the snake, for a few 
minutes the Dago said. “Son of a gunl 
Why you no xingie da bellf* 1

s s *  ft .
. 4  In the latestlMde of “ Dixie," Chiùde 

L'Engls'e journal,- t j »  -convict lease. 
"  system is taken up and the abolition ot 

It advocited. There can be little differ
ence of opinion of thinking men concerning

L'Englc, which are hriefly:
That we have no right to. punish crimi

nals; that we have only the right to re
strain them from Interfering With tho 
rights o f others, and to help them to u 
better understanding of the laws that 

— .society must have for Ita -preservation; 
that Florida's prison system It Wrong In 
theory, bad In principal and shameful In 
praclloe; that It can never be made right 
until the entire system in changed for 
one designed to work good to the prisoners 
instead of proffts lo the "convict lessee.

The time has almost arrived when 
public sedtiment will demand the abolition 
o f the convict lease system. Georgia 
abolished It two years ago, and Is doing 
well without the revenue that the con
victs used to produce. The convicts -ure 
being worked on the public roads In that 
Stale, and are accomplishing a great 
public improvement without being 
brought Into competition with free 

■* labor. _ ,
The Georgia system Is not here held 

up as the system that should be adopted 
in Florida. Mr. L'Engle's suggestions 
partake largely of the ideal, but she 
ideas are also practical. Elbert Hubbard, 
tells of a man who servod along Sentence 
In one of the Northern penitentiaries; hg. 
went to prison an Ignorant and vicious 
offender; when he came out he hod 
mastered the details of the architect's 
profession and was a fairly well edu
cated man. He went in an undesirable 
cllison, he came out a graduato of a 
special course of training and a thorough
ly ch|ngod ■ Individual, who became a 
prominent and useful citizen.

The next session of the Legislature 
will undoubtedly consider, and will 
probably pass, an act abolishing the con
vict lease system In Florida.

4  Fred Stalker of the Kissimme Journal 
la evidently bothered with the individual 
called the “Knocker“ and coments upon 
it as follows:

“Last week the Journal commented 
upon lire false reports being circulated 
In other towns to the detriment of Kis
simmee. It now desires to pay its re
spect! to an element— small, but very 
loud— which is right here among us. 
Every town Is adlicted with a few peo- 
ple who have failed to moke good uuy- 
where. They stend,still as the wheels of 
progress rolls over them and they kick 
up' the dust in feeble opposition and in a 
vain desire to block every move which is 
designed to lift «  community out .of 
primotlve conditions and muke it a pro
gressive and prosperous. .They have little 
or nothing themselves and they cannot 
understand why anyone else should he 
ambitious and possess a desire to-have 
anything. They do nothing and want 
their neighbors to do nothing. They are 
of the same class of people who declared 
that the steamboat and locomotive war* 
the works of the devil, and opposed every 
modern invention that has made the 
world more lit to l|ve in. They are un
desirable citizens wherever they gd, and 
the Lord only knows their mission on 
earth. In these days when our town and 
county are attracting hundreds of home- 
scckcrs and visitors, they are unhand 
to croak and knock.- No tale la fob false 
for them to tell. If It will only serve their 
purpose. It matters not that their lot is 
cast In the beet land on earth, where the 
sun shines brighter, the birds sing mare 
sweetly and Mother Earth responds mare 
abundantly to the band of the indu strious 
They know not these things and have no 
desire to know. They prefer to burrow 
io  the mire of ignorance and slothfulne»» 
where the things that are u joy to others 
can never penetrate. The Journal Is 
glad that their number is few and grow
ing less each day. If those who are left 
could tee them they would probably 
either change their ways, or follow the 

pie o f ,

Years so I come to you holding on to 
Christmas with one _band an d-reaching 
out to the New Year with the other.

This is the season of good cheer. The 
season of the holly tnd the mistletoe— 
the time for bright faces and generous 
impulses—for gladsome greetings— a time 
for noble resolves to be born—a time for 
old animosities to die—a time when the 
benevolent side of one'a nature should 
eclipse the sordid side—a time whan the 
thoughts should be turned towards home, 
a time when the usurping chains of busi
ness should be Ignored.- A time when 
the child with' 1U golden curls, the man 
with-Ids silvered locks, alike cry “Glory to 
God in the highest, peace on earth, good 
will to“’ mmu 'These words have been 
chanted by all Christian nations since the 
Infant Jesus slept In the rede manger In 
Bethlehem. The organs in the grand 
cathedrals have pealed forth these words 
and the*hearts of the worshippers have 
been Ailed with adoration; those treading 
the ilowerless paths of poverty echo the 
praises. The poor mother in the hovel as 
she bends over the smouldering embers 
upon the desolate hearth, and weeps over 
the empty stockings o f her neglected 
children— even she hears these strains in 
the distance, and her plaintive voice, so

example o f  Judas and go hang them
selves, Either act would be commendable 
and a blessing to the community."

J-

S ü ll"
Wu-ÌZ'

are none the less cordial on this eooount. 
You know ChristmmT lasts until .New

ftlir Of In the chorus. “Glory to
God In the highest.“  Perhaps this mother 
Is thinking of the Christmas days In ta r  
girlhood when plenty „crowned the board 
and these memories may be feeding her 
hungry heart Theologians may cavil 
over the date and origin of thfa day. but 
we will hold fast to our Christmas.

As we are about to let go of the old 
year we realize that to most of us it has 
been a kind year,— to a few the dark 
has-been turned; to others, the sunny 
side. We must not forget that upon the 
homes of some o f our re ad erg, since lost 
Christmas tide, a shadow, has fallen and 
the mantle of sorrow has wrapped the 
inmates in Its somber folds. Other homes 
ore Uke the empty nests that hangs on 
the withered bough— desolate because 
the life - and song went out with the 
birds. New homes have been made— 
new ties, formed and old ones served, 
but in our onward march it Is. not well, 
to stop ¡to measure the load each one 
carries. No life Is either all sunshine or 
alt storm. I f  the new year brings 
prosperity, lot us rejoice; If adversity; 
let us be brave. Let us be thankful that 
our-lines have fallen In pleasant places” , 

that “ it Is as well with us as it la,”  and 
ure our utmost endeavors to„make this 
happy year. Let Us quickly turn over 
the sad page and look at the bright 
picture that awaits us; let us‘ quickly 
penetrate any cloud that may float .o ’er 
our pathwhy and view at length the
beautiful silver lining' beyond. y» • * ;

4 Notwithstanding efforts to make Christ
mas a day of joy And delight to ourselves 
and those around us yet Christmas 
morning Is not Just the 'sam e to us of 
life and past as It was In the days' of 
youth when Santa Claus was more than 
n mythical personage and when sleep 
refused tho courtship of Morpheus until 
the'tired eyelids dropped by force of 
weary weight and Insensibility reigned 
surpreme for a few  short hours. Before 
the dull gray light of morning broke over 
the hills downy quilts were dashed aside 
and Santa hastened to his retreat be
fore the rush of excited childhood should1 
reveal hla Identity In lu  exuberant 
anticipation of hla thoughtful generosity 
evidenced in well Ailed stockings hanging 
from Use mantle shelf. But It's the 
old story, but as glorous told today as the 
story of the birth o f Christ, and will 
grow even more so as the days grow 
shorter and the Angers of Time drop 
gray hairs more plentiful 
' Can you remember how that particular 

root» looked where the »lockings hung! 
Do you see father's old rocking chair in 
the corner beside the sitting room table 
and mother nearby with her work 
basket on the tobla just as it appeared 
every day In the week except Sunday!

Perhaps you lived in i  community in 
those youthful days that contained more 
than & sprinkling of people whose early 
life was spent In the Fatherland on 
Merrio England whero Christmas caroU 
are not left to be sung solely by church 
choirs and printed in newspaper verse. 
If your early environment were thus 
then you will sanrer forget, not eo long as 
kind nature gives you life and a dear 
mcuuHty, the beautiful harmony of that 
glorious old Christmas carol “Christmas 
Awake,“  sung beneath the windows of 
your home by a quartet and chorus of 
the -villiage singers standing In the bright 
moonlight ou the glistening snow just as 
the only public bell in the village struck 
the hour of. twelve on Christmas eve. 
That, indeed, was a Christmas spirit true 
ee-eteel-am t Indelible la  lie beautiful 
memories. It Is now told in song and 
story; the custom may be otuvrved in 
oertaln communities to this day, but it Is 
out aad misfortune in that respect to 
have passed beyond their borders. It

t===±
more Impressl ve reirtiMiritnrof-obligations by Um uhscncc of 
of the brothcriiaai o f-m an -an d  the have.the hospital 
observance of duties of the Christmas will nil help to get 

«son more indelllble thnn the same' will probably help . . . .  . ,
lesson taught whhin the hopte Of appendix continues to be fashionable.

a hospital. Let us 
by oil means. We 
it anil many of us 

to support it If the

sanctuary.
And thus memories of the past crowd 

for a place with the actualities of the 
present nnd, for the nonce, cares o f the 
future and turned adrift to give clear 
tight or way for the happiness that should 
this day be our Merry Christmas.

• - *

4  I  understand that at tost Sanford will 
have a boapiuU and one Ts cerluinly 
needed here. One by one the autumn 
leaves are falling. Maybe I will be able 
to see all there Improvements talked 
aboat aome time ago. Sanford should 
have a hospital by all means. We have 
some of the Aneit physicians nnd sur
geons In the United States right here 
among us and yet they are handicapped

was-io Barhum’s circus and only lacked 
tho red lemonade and elephants to male 
the picture complete./-! don't know who 
derives a revenue from the peanuts hut 
the manager o f the opera house ought to 
cut them out during a play. It Is one 
o f the worst features o f our new p|Sy 
house.

—T he SAUNTr.m.

4 I always take keen enjoyment In the 
opera house when aome one near me is 
cracking peanuts. The oilier night I was 
enjoying a sore and mellow drama and
all at once the horses near me started to J A. Thompson lios opened a meat 
munch peanuts nnd the lodge overhead market ot the com er o f Sanford Ave. 
started to initiate n candidate and be- and third street ond wants to see his 
tween the loud tramping ond the loud j old customers and new ones Every- 
munching I thought for »  time that 1 thln l In Florida ond Western me ns.

C i t y  F i s h  M a r
Salt and Fresh W ater Fish

A. FOSTER

t

SANFORD AVE. 
PHONE 68

Christmas Shoes I
*HEN you are shopping for Christmas don’t 

forget your feet. WOODRUFF has a com
plete line of Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers. 

Prices $1.25, 1.50 and 1.75 which will make very 
fitting Christinas gifts for wife mother or sister.

We also have a snappy line of Ladies’ Suede, 
Patent Leather and Gun Metal to fit all feet. 
Come and try us for Christmas shoes! Our line,of 

Men’s Shoes in all tire up-to-date styles and leather, will please the most dis
criminating wearer of shoes, at prices to suit your pocket book.

We have the only exclusive SHOE STORE in the town, and our line of Mis- 
sesrChildren’s and little Gents’ shpes are the most complete selection ever shown 
in the city. A ll our customers and strangers are cordially jnvited to call at our 
shoe parlor and inspect them and what is more to the point, we know how to lit 
children’s feet so the shoes you buy from us will wear longer and look better than 
you can get anywhere in the city at the same prices, $1.00 to 3.00.

¡Frank Woodruff’s Boot Shop
107 West First Strcet-

Llght your Pres-O-Lite lights by simply 
turning a button on dash-board V.

BIG SAVING IN GAS
We Have Them in Operation and WilLTake J

4  My dear friends may think me tardy wM  «  beautiful observance of the Cfcrisl- 
wlth my Christmas greetings, yet/U ^Y j maslido and should not be permitted

to die for i t ^  In did and young alike-the
true spirit of the hour and a fuller and

. ... c

Saniord Machine & Garage Com]
-

»any *r  /
State Agents ï I

* r*-*

WE HAVE ON HANDS AT A LL  TIMES

Leggetts Bordeaux . Mixture
and Sal Bordeaux

What Is The Use
nof carrying around a lot of water when you can get 

machine to put the Bordo on dry?

About three-fourths of the .work is done away and 
a machine will last ten times as long as a liquid sprayer 

used buy the most successful farmers here. The price is but $12.50.

We Are Sole Agents

H i t
—  .. - -7 -  * / ¿TO* A ,

Hm wti'wnm r m i  i-



THE STANFORD HERALD

W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
R ETA IL  CASH GROCERY

General Fire Insurance
Staple and Fanoy Groceries, Hay, Grain

and Seed
Friltf, Vegetable«, Candies,.Cigars and Tobaccoes 
All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold 

21b, Cor, 3rd Street and Sanford Ave.

P.O.Box M2 SANFORD. FLORIDA Phone 62

FloridaSanford,
Ä  T a Christmas dinner given every 

a A  year to tha old folk* of Hanley. 
X  ^  the capital o f the potteiiee dis

trict In England, a quaint cere
mony la regularly obaerred.

Quicker, Neater and Setter than the Old W ayAt the conclusion of the meal one of

ranees to the platform and klaeea tha 
mayor on both checks. Ill* worship 
valiantly returns the, salute. and tha 
exchange ot kisses continues until all 
^he more-ranerabla damao pPMenl hare 
been thus honored.

In larva bnalneee establlshtncuts. 
where the aaalstante lire In, a great 
deal of klaalng goea on at Christmas 
time. Soma of tha more daring aplrlta 
among the mala “hands” hart been 
known to maka bets with ona another 
as to the 'number of different girta 
they would kiss between Chrtatmaa 
•re and New Tear^«*®- , .

Same Nan bat New Location
H A V E  Y O U  P U R Q H A S E D  Y O U R  T IC K E T S ? No. 113.W. tint Street, Next Door to Woodruffs Store

Madame Liza Lehman SANFORD, FLORIDA ; ;

ONE OF THE WORLD’S MOST NOTED COMPOSERS

IN CONCERT „

Now Is The Time To Buy Imp] 
ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford

In a certain London drapery' h

Tuesday, Dec. 27th, 8:30 p. m.
ASSISTED BY ■

f i , ' ■- ‘ ' Ï ■ ■ » a
A quartette of well known singers from the Royal Convent 

Garden Opera House, London

“horrid males”  mads a record by salut
ing saTsotean different damsels. Bui 
ha found the game waa not worth the 
candle, for, In addition to a scratched 
fact and a- pretty aerera pommeling 
•t tha hands of a victim's sweetheart, 
the rash youth found his services dis
pensed with. .

At another great emporium one 
Christmas Indiscriminate kissing cre
sted to much trouble that more than a 
doien young men were dlsmlssey. 
Brel- since in this particular establish 
meat eren the Introduction of a sprig 
of mistletoe during the feetlre season 
baa been enough to Insure Instant die

Celery Farms

These farms can be bought for the next thirty 

days for less money than ever again. W e  

have Sanford farfns-to-sell. N otLargo * Taft* 

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.
■ A. m

, Always Sanford. There is only one 

Sanford. A ll  irrigated ready to plant. W ill 

pay for themselves this winter.........................

: MISS BLANCHE TOMLIN., 
i . MISS PALGRAVE-TURNER
: MR. HUBERT FISDELL........
! MR. JULIEN HENRY.........

..Soprano 
Contralto 
. ..Tenor 
.Baritone

This is one af the1 greatest, best and most expensive attrac
tions ever brought to Florida and should be liberally patronized

-A girl wbo appeared with a sprig of 
It tn her blouse wae ordered to put on 
her things and laave at one«. A play 
fnl young man who merrly pretended 
to klaa a yonng lady aaalatant was 
hurried off the premise! with hie hat 
and overcoat tn his hand.

Tbs Lancashire factory maid baa a 
Uttle klaalng custom all her own that 
la sacred to Christmas. At thla special 
period she' will klaa an brerlookar or 
any other’inale "band” In the expects 
tlon that aha will bo rewarded with a 
■hilling for her temerity.

Woe betide the ungallant worker 
who falla to part with the coin. He 
will And his coat aloeraa aewed up or 
ngllad to the waU. .If the girl bereelf 
does not do thla her fellow werkerr 
will. . .

Some of the more rentureeotne bare
been known to "get their employer 
round the neck" and klaa blm, but the
risks are great If he takes the liberty 
kindly be will part with a aoreralgn; 
If otherwise be will part with the 
kisser In one instance the master waa 
■o furious at being kissed that ha 
cloeed bis works until New Tear’s day, 
thus mulcting the hand* In a week’s

P R IC E S : $ 2 .0 0 , $1.50 ^ N D  $1.00 
'Seats Now on Sale at . Curtis &  O'Neal’s

The Great Christmas Concert
IF YOU MISS IT, YOU MISS THE TREAT OF VOUR LIFE H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S

Real Estate Agency

Our fine stock of Early Rose No. 4 Potatoes grown b y  
our*olves in Maine is now arriving. Wo know they 
are good. To make them good we planted and culti
vated them ourselves.

Let us nome you prices,
Our Potato Fertilizer lias been recognized as the beet foj years,

t r __

Independent Fertilizer Co.
Jacksonville, Fla.

B E T T E R  A N D  L A R G E R  T H A N  E V E R

Machine Mixed Bread and Cakes 
They Arc Absolutely Clean. Holi
day Cakes of A ll Kinds . . . .

L a d i e s  W e  . W i l l  B a k e  Y o u r  Cakes

Agent

A ludlcroue story la told of a young 
Japanoee engineering apprentice ' tn 
connection with the Chrlatmaa custom 
of klaalng. lie  waa earring hi* time 
la the oortb of England and waa as
tonished whan a waitress at the dining 
room* which be regularly frequented 
kiesed blm under the mUtletof.

On Ha being explained to blm that a 
present waa axpected tn return, be 
suggested a pair or glove*. Tbe dam- 
eel. however, bad beard that be waa 
Immensely wealthy and gently hinted 
that aomethtng for her neck would be 
more acceptable. When the present 
arrived next day abe conjured up 
vlalona of a pearl necklace aa she 
tremblingly undid the parcel. Then 
waa disclosed tq her disappointed gaze 
a Jail's Idea of “something for her 
neck ” It took tbe shape of a bar of 
soap.

It la Interesting to recall a strange 
Christman klaalng cuatom that lu time* 
gone by waa regularly observed at n 
certain London hostelry; Tbla waa a 
house known aa tbe IMed Hull In Clerk 
enwsll. tbe landlord of whlrh wav 
under an obligation to bestow on every 
woman wbo came tn before noon and 
kissed him a given measure o f ale.

I f  records can be relied on “mine 
boat” had no lack of lady customers 
on the festive room.-Tlt-Rlte

You can’ t afford lo fami without planet Jr Implementi. They are tbe 
. greatest implement* ever invented Jo prepafe the ground for big result* •*  
L Sod lighten labor. Strong and Ulting. Fully guaranteed. ^
1 No. 4 Flea«* Jr C a p i t a l  Hill .od Drill S « d « ,  W I m IK w , Culti»»toe J  
ft «ad  Flaw, a m  ilnirWliin m*C tad nweey. la .  miaul, low * all •
In m tn m K k  boa. ailUTiu. wrta or plow. I‘«y» quickly. e r «  la »mall *ankaa. Wg 
I  No. IS FUm * Jr DoofaU-Wb Hoo. ColUralor, a*d V W » U ib. haodi««
■bnptemnt «»»r made foe trucker, and rardemfr* bpetmlly d.u*o.d to wotk 
WSBSmSBf cIobb lo p lu u  vkkoui Injury. * Do«* away w4th band wtedinf.

Turkeys and M eats  to r  you a t a sm all cost.
Also F irew orks  fo r  the Boys . . • .

Fine Line Candy, Cigars and Tobacco
* • .* * Free Delivery

111 Park Avo. Phono 106 Sanford, Florida

Free Voting Coupon
This is a separate vote from the nominating coupon. As 

many may be sent in each week for each contestant ns can be 
collected.

11118 coupon entitles

to 25 votes in
A r t h u r  P. G r e e l e y  W m .Cranch  Mc In t ire

_ VORNERLV I  _  _
as» i*taht commissioner or RAtiNTj | Fo r t y  Y e a r s  in  P r a c t i c e ;

618 F  S treet N . W.
. W a s h i n g t o n , d . c .

U ^SyÿyokEiO N  Patents I t r a d c - m a r k ä “  
Ca v e a t * « »  R eissues, • j D ï  s  i gis* s  ;

At t o r n e y s Counsellors,-M echanical Ex p e r t s , 
Practice  in all U. S. Co u r t s !/

The Herald's Popularity contesL This coupon must be in 
office by Wednesday 5 P. M„ o f each week.

A  Christmas. Osms-
The “cheat'' may be arranged In any 

way that will hide one o f the player« 
Tbe gunio la baited on the old poem. 
“ Mistletoe Bought* *
TM nilsUatM hung In the castle hall. 
The holly branch ihonc on the old osb

«A ll
The baron'# reulnsre were tilth* and 

gay
A>keeplog tbe Chrletmee holiday.

The "retalueni” all form a ring about 
the "lover." who U blindfolded. Tha 
retainers sing:

Here we are eo blithe end ray.
Keeping our Chrtatmaa holiday.

Nomination Coupon
The first one o f these coupons sent in for each contestant 

entitles them to 1,000 free votes. Only one of these coupons 
will be allowed to each contestant. , , - -

I nominate Mr. Mrs. or Miss------J------ •. -. / A . . . . . ------------
FEES REASONABLE AND BEST ADVICE ALWAYS GIVEN. REGARDLESS 

OF ALL INTERESTS EXCEPT THAT OF CLIENTS.

BUSINESS CONDUCTED UPON HIGHEST PROFESSIONAL PLANE AND 
UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF HR. GREELEY AND MR. MCINTIRE.

ALL LETTERS OF INQUIRY ANSWERED PROMPTLY ON DAY OF RECEIPT.as rcandidate in The Herald’s contest.
To au«»» whtnt f| y mi Trrun suraiy-nr

INFORMATION AND ADVICf FREELY GIVEN,.

OUR BOOK. ENTITLED GfcEELEY ft MCINTIRE ON PATENTS? 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.,

Nominated by With that one of the “ retalucra”  rune 
and bide« In the' improvised cheat, j 
The "lover”  la led to it, and be may
aak questiona ofettie bidden one, who

While it Is not necessari that a coupon be used, it will fa
cilitate matters to send one for each contestant. Under no 
circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged.

The Herald Contest Manager.

tnay reply by "Yes” or "No," disguis
ing tbevoh-e. By t head rowers the 
“lover" must tell wbo the retainer la. 
Lf he faUa be must try again. When 
be succeeds, the hidden person become«

G r e e l e y  &  M c In t ir e ,
PATENT ATTORNEYS. WASHINGTON, D. C.

/ft ft Hall’ TheWbrk
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visiting her married sisters In Tampa and 
Waldo returned for Christmas. Ml»* 
Glpdys will bo home from the convent

by thtr late State Conference held laat 
Week In Jacksonville. Mr. Hoffman has
häd experience irT orphanage wort, hsv-

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
school In Orfandp 'with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lelnhan during the Xmas 
vacation.'
> Franhitlhb, a world-wide traveler, who 
has sedn service In the PhlUipinea and' 
Spanl/h war Is visiting his nleces. Mre.

ing been engaged in it in the North. 
The hosts of friends of “Mother Gramlln" 
the gresent matron and beod of the 
Orphanage learns with regret of this 
change and are hopeful that she will be 
retained here. . H «  loving and watchful 
care over her charge*, and the deep 
love they have for her, ha* deeply Im
pressed, not only all our citizen*, hut 
those* who come here as winter resident*.

T. S. Ham of North Dokota. arrived 
here on Tuesday by steamer and regis
tered fll the Dsvl« House. Mr. Ham was 
one of the guests at the Brunswick 
House. Minneapolis. Mina, during the 
recent fire which destroyed the building 
he escaping with only the Joa# of a 
portion of hla clothing. Mr. Ham pur- 
diaged last winter the Delaney property 
on Pine street, and will Improve the 
tame the coming seaaoit- .iV/ - 
. A  hunting party oonslstfltg of Henry 

Murray, his sons Fred and Paul John 
and Joseph Padgett, returned with a 
couple of fine deer on Tuesday. To John 
Padgett fell the honors of the chose, as 
his marksmanship brought down the 
game. ' ,

Rev.' Alex M. W iggle of Philadelphia. 
Pa„ will be unable to be with ui this 
season owing to illqfts, Dr. Wiggins was

A Budget oM nterestinf Items 
From Correspondents

m  EVENTS o r  ORANGE COUNT)
J. 9. McKenzie and Miss Daisy McGana- 
hnn. He is a railroad engineer by profes
sion and has officiated in that capacity 
over many different railroad tinea In the 
varloua states In the Union and Dominion 
of Canada. He may tarry awhile In thla

emclent Starr o f Reporters Weekly 
Caverà the Territory Ter

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS 
• SsedaJ CansspoodeoM u Tbe llersk):

On Saturday evening. Rev. Dr. Haynes,
. tbs prt sldent of Livingston College, de

finite!) decided to retire from the presi
dency, and to return with his family to 
hla home In Nashville, Tenn. Ill health for 
a long period, combined with worry and 

, care of establishing and maintaining a 
- new institution, such hsUvingston College, 

with its great object of giving the boys and
**----- gMmot able to afford «  higher education

at the usual college rates of tuition, an 
oppotunlty to secure one, are tbe chief 

jrT reasons which lead- the Dr. to-this step. 
A  short time ago ho was advised 
by bis physician, that tie mu*Oglu»vhlm-. 
self a rest from the labors, and his 
physical condition Is such, be now realizes 
that bo must do so. The community are 
sorry to learn of the Doctor’s resignation. 

? ' and regret that hr* and hla fomtir are
to deport.
* Tho college will continue the" work aa 
originally intended, aa the lease of the

___ building has been assumed by Miss
Emma L. Tucker, the well known "Bible 
Reader*' and the direction of the work 
will be conducted by Mias Lula H. .Grim

----- -of Atlanta. Ga, as principal assisted by
the faculty, until a new president Is ap
pointed. Several new instructors will be 
engaged, and from ten to twenty pupils 
are expected at the beginning of the 
January term.

F. J, Powers, of Sanford, the manager 
of the Volusia Park Land Co., together 
with friends were the guests of the Davis 
House oo Monday. Mr. Powers stated 
that he had assurances from an official 
of the Florida East Coast R. R.. that a 
depot would soon’ be erected at Enter
prise Junction, where Volusia Park la 
located, find that there, would ^  the 
transfer station of the trains of tbe 

. Titusville branch of the East Coast to 
Sanford. Undoubtedly the Atlantic Coast 
Line will make arrangements for a train 
from there into Sanford when the East 
Coast ceases to riin It. • -

The series bf protracted meetings con- 
ducted under the auspricea*~of Livlngslhff 

----- College liyRev. E.JM. Stanton, an evange
list of the North Georgia Conference of 
the M. E. Church South, were brought to 
a dose on Monday evening.
- Tbe fair and bazaar of the Enterprise 
Library Association, given on last Tues
day was very successful and from the 
present Indications when the returns arc 
nil In, there will be about fifty dollars In 
the treasury. Much credit Is due Mrs.

stato.

StationeryPeriodicals

CIGARS and TOBACCO
ICE CREAM

Wholesale and Retail

SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONED Ofl
Mrs. McKenzie into North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. John -S. McKenzie and 
family left Thursday to spend the holi
days with Mr. McKenzie's parents in 
Lumberton, N. C., and to visit a sister of 
Mrs. McKenzie's in Cheraw, S. C.

The young ladles of Oviedo and Lake 
Charm metwilh Miss Helen Lawton last 
Wedneady to prepare decorations for the 
Xmas tree in the schootfiuilding Friday 
evening, MlfS CJinpm/ffNhil» arranged a 
program of recitations and music to be 
given by the school children on this hap-

scizcd with an attack of heart failure 
last Jetmaty. vrWle occupying the pulpit 
of tbe local M. EL Church from which he 
has never recovered.

It Is understood that Artie Smith of 
Sanford i> jo  establish a ferry system. 
With a good boat capable of currying 
automobiles aa well aa passengers, be
tween Volusia Park, Enterprise and San
ford, making three round trips dally,.

, Lawson Magruder. wife and son of 
i Tampa, accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. A.
, M. Detrick of Oklahoma City, were the 

guesu of tbe Davis House on Friday.
At the Enterprise- eohool house on 

Friday evening, under the direction of 
the principal Miss Paltlllo and her as
sistant. Miss Geiger, the children will 
give a Christmas entertainment.

The many friends of Mire Daisy. 
Davies of Atlanta, Ga., here, in Sanford 
and DeLand will be pleased to know that 
she ezpect* to do some work In Florida, 
this winter In connection with her 
duties in the Missionary Society of the 
M. EL Church South.

The Christmas sermon at the M. EL 
Church will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
Haynes on next Sunday.

♦ **
Orestes Sen ter and wife of Columbus. 

OhloTwIII spend a ihorr time-here this 
season, aa an entertainer. Mr. Senior 
f y * —H*— several delightful evenings. 
His daughter, Ernestine, now married, 
will not accompany her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Deal Virgil Wlllla, 
Prof. Frank Haynes, Mr,. LaRousseller, 
Miss Irene Wall and Miss Geiger visited 
Orange City Monday evening. On ibeir 
return trip they were tbe victims of a 
hold up Just this aide of tho Carpenter 
place. -

Miss Marian Taylor has returned from 
a trip to Jacksonville.

Mrs. F. A. Gordon and Mrs. A. W. 
Brown were tbe guests of friends In San
ford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, winter residents of 
Orange City were visitors here Friday.

‘ John Padgett, a student at Stetson 
f University, passed Uie Sabbath with his 
( parents, returning to DeLand Monday.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society will

F o r the Immense Volume of Business In 
-------------------O UR  N E W  Q U A R T E R 8 --------r ~ -------

py occasion
John 8. McKenzie and Claude Howard 

of Sanford had a fine lot of birds to bring 
home from the day's hum on December 10.

The county convicts. In camp on the 
Geneva road two months and more moved 
camp two miles west of Oviedo Monday. 
EL A. Diamond, Lake Charm; Continues as 
night guard In tho new camp.

We have the nicest and most complete 
stock that we have ever carried, and our 
prices are right. We have just put on our 
floor some beautiful pieces in Circassian, 
Walnut and Birds Eye Maple.

We will make it  to your interest to 
come to us for what you want in our line.CELERY CITY NEWS 

Celery Farms Colony has had a busy 
week. Many settlers have arrived and
started their houses. •.....,-r
' Mr. Clinton Parsons .of Rice, Arizona 
is among tbe new comers. He has con
tracted for a dwelling and a large cann
ing factory and ico plant and la now ex
pecting a large consignment of cattle. .

Messrs'Ernest and David Wendt have 
moved into their new home.

Mr. V. P. Stnnescu. a prosperous mer
chant who has just closed out Bis ~bu*i - 
ness in Cleveland returned IhW week 
bringing many sealers for the Roumanian 
Colony. Mr*. Stnnescu and famly will 
follow in a few weeks.

Following is the Palmetto Inn arrivals: 
Peter Lewis Lamp, Carlisle, Wi*„ E. H. 

Corneau, Chicago, 111,' Floyd J. Gaspers. 
Chicago, UL. Joe Dallas, Chicago,. 111., 
JohirB. Barca low. New York City, John 
R. Sbanley, WiUlston. N. D.. C. W. Nel
son, Fred Nelson, Tampa, Fla,, Andrew 
Erickson, Minnesota, Leon Porcber, New 
York City, W. L. Furbee, West Va.. Mr. 
Slakely, New York City, Mr. Hallman. 
Berlin, John Shultz. Lyle, Wash. Messrs 
Ciltx and Prpach of Connecticut, P. B. 
Nelson, Tampa. Fla.

Rand Building Just across.the street

Tbeo Throop lor the good showing made 
as she gave a great deal of attention 
and time to the work.

Miss Anna N. Quackenbos of PienDont. 
N. Y_ a slater of Harry Quackenbos, ar
rived here on the steamer DeBary, Tues
day. She will be the guest of her sister

Married or 8lngle. Have a Home or a Good 
Safe Investment. *

The Markham
Park Addition

O n  the Orlando rcfkd just two blocks 
■. from street car line

Mrs. Win. S. Thayer.

Held Up And Robbed
W. S. Broderick, the Sanford avenue 

poultry dealer must have had a good day 
for business on Wednesday, at least a ne
gro seemed to think so, for he held up 
Mr. Broderick late at night and went 
througE him.~ Tbe assailant hit his victim 
In the head first and while he was dazed 
from the blow went through his pockets 
and made his escape. Ha did not gut all 
of Mr. Broderick's money but managed to 
secure about $20.

Th irty  B eautifu l LotsOVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM
Special CorrMPOodaoca Is The Herald:

Dr. C. C. Thayer, who is a, guest in the 
Lake Charm parsonage this winter, con
ducted services In the Methodist church 
at Oviedo Sunday morning, last, in tbe 
absence of Rev. J. S. Brooke attending 
conference In Jacksonville.

Mrs. Dr. Crawford of Orlando la spend
ing Christmas week with her mother and 
sisters. Mr*, Mary King and Mlsa Nellie 
King. Miss Martha King ol Stetson 
University-will be at home for the lull- 
day vacs lion. Dr. draw/ard will Join tha 
party later In the wre£y” Baby King" 
Crawford is celebrating hla first Xmas 
and a veritable little King be U In their 
midst weliding a scepter that none, of 
hla loyal subjects dispute. -

The property ) »  long owned In Oviedo 
by Mias Ager of North Carolina has re
cently been sold by the heirs of her estate 
to Mr. Schultz of Gainesville, Ills. It Is 
understood that Mr. Schultz and famUy 
wUl make Oviedo a future home. 
—Madam Rumor says “ weddlag hell»  is 
the very near future" Oviedo and Sanford 
will hear the chimes.

EtpWtt McCall Is home from the Or-

;raded. Now read 
lome. (N o  place li

It Is supposed the ne
gro was about the place late tn the even
ing and saw Broderick transfer his money 
from the drawer to hit pockets and way
laid him at the door. $20 Cash - $10 Per Month
Gymnasium, Baths and Reading Room 

The special committee on tbe social 
and athletic .eod of the Brotherhood work 
held a meeting last week Thursday night. 
Unanimous decision era* reached that 
plana should be perfected at an early 
date for a gymnasium, baths reading and 
social room* Beyond this program no 
attempts wlU be made at present. Tbe 
committee are at wort on further details 
along these tinea, and wlU hold another 
meeting aoon to perfect their plana. - Mr. 
Mac Lash la chairman of this committee.

cordially invited.
Vocal and Instrumental music, readings, 

red tat fans and addresses ora to be 
given. Mrs. Homrtgboua. the well known 
veaallst, will render several selection*. 
Mr*. H. C. Maitland' will give several 
numbers lu both vocal and instrumental 
as well aa as ¿reading; Mias L. 1L Crim 
will also give readings. Prof. B.' F.

at once. It donY cost notli- 
iok and get vour choice. Some 
led with oaks and some with 
rees. Now is the accepted time.

See Me a t  Once 
and Save Money

bum Richmond. Indiana six months ago 
wlU) a team and wagon bounded for Sl 
Qoud and arrived in Sanford on Wed- 
BMday. They seamed In good spirit*.

Haynes are to placed in the hands' of 
Wm. K. Adams to dispose of.'*,»

I!** n . uu Paltlllo oassed the weak 
end with her parents at Oatech. return
ing to her school on Monday.

Rev. M. U off man and wife of Pariah, 
thla eta la, will aoon arrive her* tq take 
charge of. the Methodist Orphanage, he

N. H. GARNERlando IwjpiUiL HU coming FrUUy even
ing lest with hi* father wad A vary groat 
surprise to Mr*. McCall who was amid- 
petiag hla return for Christmas Day only.

a # '  none iBei worse for wear. The 
Journey took them via Washington and 
dowq the Atlantic coast to Florida. They 
are some sixty year* old bat os hale end 
hearty os youogstere and glad they hfcd 
chosen Florida for their future home.

Room No. 2 

F IR S T  8 T R E E T  . 8 A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
P IT T S B U R G , PA. . T -  »

BRANCHES
Sales Aftents and Distributors 

SANFORD CELERY UNION
BRANCHES

Chicago Room 10. Pico Block.- -  'Phone 260
New York 

~~tte*hlngton 
Sanford

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

S A N FO R D , F L A .
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“jf enjoy the pat-
0  most « i  p . I 

and rfchefor ^  
cleared land in 
Celery Delta *

f l o w i n g  wells are 
guaranteed. Drainage 
sure. Numerous Bou
levards, graded and 
ditched, traverse this
property.

F a r m s  i n  P A L M  
H A M M O C K  sold on 
easy terms

Lots In P A L M  V IL L A  
sold on easy terms

Only three and 
one-half m i l  e a 
from Sanford, on 
find s u r f a c e d  
road • • . • •

Price) will aoon 
advance materially

The Sanford and £  
Everglades II. R. ä  
will run freight !-» 
traîna anll^strcet J 
cars direct through V  
Palm Haro mod« A  
with side tracks 0  
every half mile for
loading carsPALM VILCA

See J E  S S  A- 
M I N E  PARK
10 acres of stately 
Palms, Majestic 
L)aks and fragrant 
Yellow Jessamine 
an exquisite spot 
of untrammeled 
nature . , . .

h l u u w a t :

Palm Hammock 
is being settled by 
a very high class

Rural Free De- 0  
livery mail scr- (g  
vice. Convenient £  
school privilege &  
for your children '

'requent s t r e e t  
ar service brings 
Imrches, theatres 
nd shops to your 
ioor . . . , .

Young Men of Sanford buy a PALM HAMMOCK Farm or you will live
to regret it. Buy to-day. Come and see me.

First National Bank Building

Improved transporta
tio n ^ -th e ; forerunner-. 
oFfncreased values.

safer Investment than_
selected real estate. FLORIDASANFORD

e e e e S e e e e e e

H K f i S f i ;
•an BBGï
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A  .STORY IN THREE PARTS
(PART ONE)

of Prizes to be Given Away by Aggressive Campaign
The Sanford Herald

spent his boyhood on his father’s farm; grew to young manhood 
-J on the prairies pf Osceola County; received bis early txlucn lion 

in the county schools of that county, and afterwards attended and gradu- 
ted from Emory Collegfe. under UlsliOb 0hindler*>fr8feorgfa.;^e - « * •

T T ’C ' later graduated from the law school of Washlngton afid Leb 
i l i l i  University where he studied under Charles A. Grave«, now the 
best known member of the law faculty of-Mie UnWfcralty. of .Virginia, and

S E V E N T H

tldSute John Randolph Tucker, author of a monumental work on tfie 
fedaal constitution and joint author of 4he Tucker-Culberson Act, estab- 
11 thing the present system of federal cotirts. -

t t t j i  'moved to Jacksonville from the country 16 yean ago. Jar the 
n t i  same reasons that jroBobly Induced*Hr. Blount to move to Pen
sacola and Mr. Stockton to Jacksonville, from country towns.

The second prize will consist of a beau
tiful diamond ring, the value of which Is 
1100. This ring was purchased from 
Henry McLaulin, the well known jeweler 
of this city jxed Is now on exhibition at 
his store on First street

newals, or old or by cutting thè. nomi
nation or free vote certificate out of codi

shown at the head of this artlde
THE CONTEST TREE TOR ALL TO ENTER

The contest Is free for each and every 
contestant to enter, and It costs nothing 
to win: oil The Herald asks Is hearty co
operation of Its friends and readers to 
make this contest an enthusiastic ond 
friendly struggle for leadership.

now  TO ENTER

- Just dip the nomination coupon out of 
each Issue of the paper and All In the 
name of the person whom you with to 
enter as a conteatanL with the address 
written plainly, or If you do not have a 
nomination coupon, the name and ad» 
dress of the person as a candidate. The 
name of the nominator will not be di
vulged.

HOW VOTES ARE OBTAINED 

Votes may be secured by securing sub
scriptions to the Sanford Herald, and 
votes will be Issued upon the following 
basis;
Tsrmt , Kwwwala New Subscriptions
1 year 500 . 1,000
2 years 1,250 2,500

URGE NUMBER SENT IN ALREADY

Young Ladles who Will be Eligible In 
Search for Ihe Coming Mys

terious Stranger •
The main topic of discussion fh Sanford 

for the past few days has been The Her
ald Great Popularity Contest, and a large 
number of Inquiries have come Into The 
Herald office as to who have been nom
inated la Jhe Herald's contesL 

The following is a complete Usl of all 
nominations to date. These young ladles 
have been nominated by their friends 
and will be eligible In the chase for the 
Mysterious Stranger who will make his 
Initial appearance In this city bn Monday

— If the name of yonr favorite dofs not 
appear In this list either send or bring 
tier nomination to The Herald office and 
ah« will b« duly registered as a contestant 

The following Is a list of^all nomina
tions to date:

5 yearsMildred Potter Male Lconardy
A tie« Whither- ' Helen Rowland
Blanche Uothamiy Mabel'Johnaon
Nellie Amlck^ 1 Muriel Harrold
Jessie Stumon Annie Higgins <
Ruth Meeting« ClnIre Walker
Mabel Anderson Alice Robbins r
Margncvt'Davis Hoskins Jones
Gelsle Butt Annie Lee Caldwi
Ella Stringlellow . Aranka Takach 
Mildred Haskins "Mercedes Munson

12.500
WHO CANNOT ENTER OR VOTE

Nq employee of The Herald or Immedi
ate relative of tbelrs will be allowed to 
enter tills contest as a nominee ora vot«.

WHO MAY ENTER

Any white man, woman, boy or gbj of 
good repute la eligible to enter this great 
popularity voting contesL Just send In 
your name on a nomination coupon to the 
•cowtest management of The Herald.

THE JUDGES

The total count of votes will be made 
by □ committee of three prominent busi
ness men who will be absolutely dis
interested parties. This committee will 
be announced later.

, MANAGEMENT
For the purpose of making the contest 

a complete success, The Herald has sign
ed t  contract with the New Method Con
test Co., 'of Jacksonville, who make a 
specialty of conducting contests of this 
kind. This company will furnish a com
petent and experienced contest manager 

' who will have complete control of the 
Contest Department

, TO THE PUBLIC

This contest is lo be the greatest ever 
Inaugurated by any pap« In this section.

We have spared no expense to make 
It a “live wire proposition” that will keep 
the community much interested In the 
outcome. We are eiuleavoring by every

Gladys Garda« 
Bessie Long 
Alice Anderson 
Nellie Elder 
Carrie EnSmlngcr 
Pendic i Leffier 
Bianchii Bigger! 
Linda Le filer - 
Mabel Bowl« 
Bessie Schumpert 
Glad)« Gatchcl 
Mabel Cowan 

MEED AH E9 
J. B. Stryker, 
Frank Graham 
Verne Hurt 
Frank Woodruff 
J. D. Park« 
Beane Turner
R. C. Maxwell
S. Puleston

Ruth Abbot M~ k,~ 
Martha Fox.
Edna Pagenhart 
Clara Millen 
Annie Hawkins 
Currie Lovell 
Mntid Mlot 
Florence Stringfellow 
Charlotte Keel or 
Mabel Hand 
Mary Chappell 
Flossie Frank 

MESDAMES 
Geo. A. DcCottes 
Arthur E. Yowell 
R. A. Newman 
Paul Keely 
W. H. Underwood 
P. N. Hoist 
D. L. Thrash«
H. McLaulin . Statement of the Condition of the

Sanford Building & Loan Association
V  - v  September 26th; 1910 ^

Demonstrating the fact that The Herald 
will always be found working for the best

means in give Sanford and vicinity theInterests of the citirem of Orange cöunty
the management of this pap« has de- nrwest and most up-to-dute county pa

per In the state, and wo solicit the hearty 
co-operation of the citizens in this con
test.

To merchants who advertise with us 
we wish to say that we expect by this 
contest to double our circulation and our 
advertisers will realize that It is to their 
advantage to help In this work by sup
porting the contestants.

NOW tS TUE TIME

The contest begins with this issue, the 
time to en t« Is now Is NOW. - Get in the

Will Raise rine Hogs »
' B. H. Herndon imported four fine pedi
greed Poland China hogs this week and 
wlfl start a stock farm upon his fine 
Beanlall avenue place. Hogs can be 
raised otr Sanford farms very easily and 
just why more farmers do not go In for 
stock falsing has always beep a question. 
At the prevailing price of.pprjt a few 
bogs will, make moneV for the

ddad to inaugurate the greatest popular
ity voting contest ever held in this sec
tion of the state. '

In this contest seven prizes aggregat
ing $1250 will be given eway absolutely 
free to the contestant securing the most 
votes. Votes may be secured by dipping 
the vote coupons from this pap« or by 
securing subscriptions to The H«a!d.

The first prize, which will be awarded 
to the contestants securing the greatest 
numb« of votes during the contest Is a 
genuine $400 Weeel "Upright Grand Plano, 
which was-purchased L ulu JL-Qlppcn 
4  800, the well known piano dealers of 
this dty. The piano Is now on exhibition 
•t MM Crip pen 'show room. This piano la 
an Instrument of fine architecture and 
rare tone, and The Herald has made a 
careful study of the piano before purchas
ing. The winn« of the prlxe will secure 
a prise well worth the efforts which a 
contest of this kind demands.

V , A8BÉT8 LIA B IL IT IE S

Common Slock Paid La 113,562.07 
Preferred Slock PLid^up 3,000.00
Accumulated Interrii od 

Preferred Stock . . 
Bills Payable 
Common Slock Paid i«r 

Advance • - .V*i 
Net Surplus Credit to 

Stockholder!

National

nogs w u j  make money for u p ’ grow« 
end we await Mr. Herndon’s venture with 
great InteresL- The Herald }iaa always 
advooaled chickens, hogs •end1 cows as 
a side line In connection with the crops 
-and noxT" sea so rr "wilt probably 'WHrtiss
more hog raiding Mian usuaL

Christmas Closing
The dvle celebration of Christmas this 

year comes oh Monday. Docembw 26th. 
Our offiqea, stores and Warehouses will be 
dosed all day, Our store will be open 
Saturday night, Dec 24. ;
l8-*t Th* Geo, 1L Fnufitn Hardware Go.

race before the otbere get In the lead.
— -----— sum rat. nu^coifTBi_________

Rule 1. All money for subscriptions 
•hall be paid the contest inanag«.

Rule 2. Contest manager’s signature 
must be affixed to all votes before they 
ere of any value In the contesL 

Rule 3. Ballots cannot be boughL The 
contest will be run on a fair basis, fair 
for ali Votes can only be obtained by 
•ecuriu subscrioiloos. *Vuher new. re*

month's period, coding
oi »  uni« moie than 4M per cent. 

A lanciano!) ¡a ¡o § very flourishing condition, 
for tvrvnfy.fiv« ibouaaod dullai* mora than w* can fuinlal 
one* of the paopU of Sanford. *|  could caailV furniah

A. P. CONNELLY

'.WAV.V.ky.'.'.IAkkVAkUkVV.V

rar
■ VÎT. :. * - »? V

». hvV 1
December 23 1010

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
This  Contest Will Be Open to All White Citizens of Orange County* * „

S E N D  .IN Y O U R  N O M IN A TIO N  NOW

F IR S T  PR IZE . 
S E C O N D  
T H IR D  
F O U R T H  
F IF T H

One Wesel Upright Grand Piano, Valete 
“ Diamond Ring 
“ * Rebate Certificate “

‘$400 
100 

* 200 
175 

‘  150 
125 
100

T

a
Cruse Barnet' Place an Exhibition to 

Visitors
If any one thinks the - October storm 

damaged all the lettuce crop, a walk to 
the Cruse Barnes place on the lake front 
just "west of Uie freight depot will , con 
vince them of their mistake. After the 
storm, when It seemed that all of the 
lettuce In the field could not “come back" 
Mr. Barnes was one 1 who refused to be
lieve it and let his lettuce stand. __
worked it Industriously, however and now 
his Judgment Is verified, for no prettier 
crop of lettuce can be found. The heads 
are firm and the field is well filled; al
though much has already been cut. I t „  
bringing a fancy price, much of it being 
sold right in the field at S2J50 p «  basket 
Had It not been for the storm’s devusta 
lion Mr. Barnes would hiVe~bul —a ' thou 
sand baskets to the acre. As It is he will 
realize something like $1,000 p «  acre net 
profit.

His celery also escaped the storm and 
Ja now In fine shape and will soon 
ready to board*!___

SOMETHING ABOUT

The Man Who is Going to the United
States Senate

TTTTv ■ was born on his fath«*s form near Fort Mason, then in Orange, 
i l i - J  n0w In Lake County. Florida, and If elected United States sena- 
(pr will be 30 years of age when he takes his seaL
-rjTTi 1 |B the broth« of the lateScnatar William James Aryan, hnd son 
l U j  of John Milton Bryan, a native of Hamilton County, Florida, 
who was a confederate soldier, ji. member o f . the . legislature of 1875. n 
pidne« in Uie political history of Florida, and an appqlntee of Governor 
Bloxham on the railroad commission created In 1887.

Rule 4. No employee or member of 
his family will be allowed to participate 
elthw as a nominator or a vo t« in this
contesL _____•

Rule 5.' Candidates will not be re
stricted In securing subscriptions but may 
secure them In any place in the United 
States. . *.

Rule 6, Only one nominating coupon 
entitling each contestant to 1.000 votes 
will be allowed.

Rule 7, All votes must be in the bal
lot box by Wednesday 5 p. m.. of each 
week.
■ Rule 8. Votes issued can not be trans
ferred to another contestant 

Rule 9. No votes will be allowed on 
subscriptions held our more than one 
week a f t «  being secured by contestant. 
Subscriptions must be turned in promptly 
togeth« with the money collected for 
them. Votes will be issued when the 
money is received, but the contestants 
may retain these votes and cast them
whenev« they wish.------- — — --------

Rule 10. Nominators or contestant in 
The H«ald‘s contest must agree to and 
accept all rules and conditions.

Rule 11. The Hght la reserved .to re
ject any name of contestants for a cause 
also to alter LheJe rules should occasion 
ilNmnnH.-------- ------- ------------- -------------------
•' Rule 12. Any question which shall 
nrlse between the contestants will be 
determined by the contest manager and 
his decision will be final.

. Respectfully yours,
‘ Contest Manager.

TT'C* has, by she« force oi Industry and ability worked up a large 
n i j  and lucrative general law practice; he has never specialized on 
Hnystngte branch of the law,-but baa made himself proficient In oil its 
branches. The judges before whom, and the lawyers with or against 
whom, he has tried cases, say that he Is one of the ablest court room law
yers in Florida: the judges of the supreme court say that his many briefs 
and arguments In that court evidences great thoroughness, skill and 
learning.
t Y 'C ' has, in his busy life, found lime to devote to the Service of the 
T l  I -J people and tie received no compensation for that service, lie 
waa the first chairman of the Board of Control 
the upbuilding df Florida’s schools. Ills colleagues, and the faculties, 
and the students of the several institutions will tell you the value of his 
work.

HE
politics.

HE

has a tte n d e d  n a tion a l an d  s ta te  c o n v en t io n s  o f  th e  d em o c ra t ic  

p a rty*n n d  has b een  a c lose  s tu d en t o f  m en , issu es and

has been over the State In three campaigns preaching the 
cause o f  Uie common people. • . — - ■

is the best qualified man in the race to Initiate and secure 
legislation in the Interest of the common people.

HE
m en t o f  

r a te a

prosecuted the Jacksonville Icé Trust out of existence, us acting 
Solicitor of. Duval County.

hat never represented a public service corporation, nor has he 
assisted a railroad compnuy to "prevent or delay* the enforce- 

an order of the railroad commission, reducing frelgnt or passenger

He Has Not Made theProtectioirof”

Corporate Interests His Life Study
HE is a strong man physically; a clean man mornly; a big man

mentally.

He Will Be Your Next
United States Senator

(Watch this space for part two. The story will grow more interesting.)

H . W O O D S  C O M P A N Y
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
G A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

We wsnt your crop and will offer special inducement!

K. R. M U R R E L L ,  Resident Manager
SANFORD. FLO RID A

.*>* -
J
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h e w  s e r v i c e  o f

HANFORD TRACTION COMPANY
hi E ffect, December 17, igio

•Ul «too only • ( PoitoffiPB on Pint Stmt, 
L FlfiN ond Tenth Stm t« on Snnford 
iUn> vsftou* point* on Un* numbered.

n* pnaou *m> 
ctus" r«n
530 n. m 
7Í0 n. ni. 

10.-04 a. m. 
1:10 p. ni. 
3:00 p. m

l e a v e  «A f fP O R »
via run «t ic  ano 

TaLM fUMMOCX
___ 6:35 a. m.

6:55 a. rii.
11:15 a. rn. 
1:55 p. in, 
3:50 p. ra. 

ad C. Bound Trip vl* Brlraon» nnd Cameron 
n ^ w  " l « v ü , A  Sanford 3:00 p. rn.ro- 
S S lr" lïïVeCrlm wosTfgpjn.

SATURDAY—One E*U« TOP „6ânford
SmeronCUr, LesvlniSanford 8:10 are.. 

S™* îriiy B S0 p. m and ° " «  "U* around ihe 
FL fie«l and Palm Hammock, lenvlni 

«■¿„ford 9:50 p tn._____________

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
l e a v e  b a n f o r d

_..mn — L—- vu roar h »  a« o
8 * 1 5 5  m  -  H tM u m m

10̂ )4 a- m. a* m'
1E50 p. m P-
2:10 p. in. 2.38 p. m.
3J0 p. m. 3.58 p. tn.

And two round trip« Sanford to C«,mer«i City. 
«liBriiaont, leavladSanford 4:50 and 8.30 p. ra., 
KmmOur 5:30 *od 9:10 p. ra. , _______

hi reserved to change’ schedule with
out advance notice.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

little ttappenlnl*— Meiitlon of 
Matters In Brief. -

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

Summary o f the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranied for Hur

ried Herald Readers.

VY. D. Wlldinan. wife and daughter of 
Chase City. Va . nnd Rowland Wlldmnn 
of Chapel Hill. N. C., arrived Wednesday 
to »pend the holidays with their parent* 
at the Baptist parsonage.

Misses Mary and Lucca Chappell have 
Issued Invitations for a party to be given 
on Monday evening at their home in 
honor of their girl frienda. The Misses 
Chappell are charming entertainers and 
the young rebple are anticipating the* 
event vrith^cnl pleasure.

Miss Eva Martin of Jacksonville will 
arrive Saturday to Bpcnd Christmas with 

Itlrcr in th ird ly .-— —  ■■■,-----------------

Mr. Forest« Lake, a well known citizen 
and recently elected mayor o f Sanford, 
wts amgng the many prominent Flor
idians arriving in the city yesterday and 
is registered ut the Aragon.—Times- 

j f ly n ---------- -— - -_____________

L B. Williams (Sam ) is In the clutches 
of the grip nnd unable to keep the yards 
tlrsn this week. n .

Mr. Ed Rcvcll nnd sister of St Louis 
are in the city for a few weeks. Mr. 
Kevell jwrehnsed llve-^crca o f the Title 
Bond & Guarantee Co., and will put the 
place in shape to farm.

-Jlr. ffitd Mrs. A . C. Patter have returned 
to Sanford for the wintry season after 
spending the summer at their home in 
Auburn. R. I.

C. L  Brainard of Brocton, N. Y „  is In 
the city this week. Mr. Brainard has 
Urge vineyard interests ‘ In New York 
state and is a large shipper.

E M. Smith, representing the Florida 
Fruit k  Produce News of Tampa was in 
the city this week calling upon the 
grower*.

Mis* Beaula Dunlap left for Tampa 
Friday to spend the holidays.

Mr. And Mrs. J. H. Ferguson will spend 
Christmas with their daughter Mra. Ord- 
» »y  at St. Petersburg.

. Mist Blanche Diggers hns taken a 
position as stenographer with the Florida 
Honda nd Co. For the past year Miss 
Biggers has resided in Jacksonville and 
her mapy friends are glad to welcome 
tar b «k  home.-

<■ Fred Diylc. Uio popular travelling sales 
«sn for die Burroughs Adding Machine 
*111 spend dirt tunas with home folka.^.

Mrs. G. F. Smith left Monday after
noon. for Tallahassee, to apend the Yioli- 
vlth her sister, Mrs. Mabry.

Mr*. T. C. Willis who has been visiting 
tar sister Mrs. F. W. Miller, left Wednes- 
•Uy afternoon, for her home tn Nicholas- 
»Uk Ky.

At the Baptist parsonage on Monday 
night last Mr. Morris. Hanson and Miss 
Edith Grace Edwards w ife  quietly married 
, lta presence of a few  fritmdi by Rev.
, y * Wildman. Mr / and Mgs. Hanson

■^»mKrtiirsirrirdfd;-------------------- —.# * *
« 1 «  Mabel Bowler is expected to re- 

turn to her home this week, the wiU be 
•<«w»paoled by Misa Amelia MitcheUe, 
«Jacksonville, who will spend Xmas 
^thber end also, by her brother, A. 
T_ » ° * k r .  from Raleigh. H . C ,

‘  to »I*nd ihg, |K)lU)aya syilh W* 
*, Hr and Mrs. M. H. Bowler.

Mra. Charles Bell left for her home * in 
Atlanta on Sunday after a plenscni visit 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. F. A. 
Scburgpm.

Miss Willie Wyman, who lias a position
In the Live Onk"Graded Schoelr~wili- nr-
rive in Sanford this aflcrnoou to spend 
her holidays with Rev. J. F. McKinnon 
and Mrs. Sharpe.

‘C. C. Woodruff, the old reliable commis
sion man sold a cor of lettuce last Satur
day that brought *4.50 per basket in New 
York. Ho shipped two more cars this 
week that will bring in even better prices.

Mrs. D. C. Venable of Lawrcn^evillc, 
Ga^ Is visiting his son. George W. Ven- 
able.

R. C. Porks left this week for Big Stone 
Gap., where he will take charge o f  a hotel. 

• Efcjludson is nt The Hernld office this 
week. See him about your glasses.

W. J. Holly left for JncKBonviIlF rusl 
Sunday after spending several days here. 
He expects to return In a few weeks and 
go In for farming and stock raising on 
Beardall avenue.

Ralph Wight arrived Monday from 
Black shear. Go., where he hoc bcenaat- 
t’dflffing Presbyterian Institute, to 
spend Christmas nt his home. --------

John R. nnd Charlie Pilklngton repre
senting Crutchfield & —Woolfork, were in 
Sanford the first of thd week In the In
terest of tliclr Ann.

The Sunday School Normal class of the 
Methodist churcii tuel last Friday even
ing at the residence of Dr. C. M. 
Hamilton.

The young society set iff Sanford en
joyed an informal dance in the city hall 
last Thursday evening. Excellent music 
was furnlshed try the Sanford band, and 
the occasion wns one or unusual 
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox, Jr.. Miss Martha 
Fox and Chas. Pilklngton motored to Or
lando and back Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Marks were visitors 
In"Orlando Sunday?* ~

■ *
THE SANFORD HERALD

Fancy china at MjHcr & Sonu 18-tf 
i f  you want a turkey Roberts has It. 

If a roast, lie luis that too. 18-if
Go.toM. L. Allen's for your Christmas 

hats at reduced price«. - . 18-31 c
See the-pretty th in gson  ou r6,-10 and 

2f>cctit counters. Williams & Milteer. 18-tf 
The M A R  store Tor oyster stews 

and hot drinks. / 18-tf
Fine leather upholcstcred nx>kerx nnd 

Morris chairs at Miller & Son. • v15-lf 
Olive oil In bulk nt J. D. Roberts 

grocery. ,  . 1 8
Something new fn toilet sets. See 

them in our windows. Wiliinms'gt Milteer.
...........  18-tf

One dozen records for one who owns an 
Edison makes u very pleasing gift. Miller 
& Son seU Edison goods. 18-tf

China closets, book cases, writing desks 
fancy parlor tables sewing baskets at 
MilleTIt Son. 18-tf

All we ask ir t o  give us n cn ii-w e will 
please you Miller & Son. 18-tf

Olives in bulk at J. D. Roberts grocery.,
18

We are prepared to supply your wants 
for everything you want for your house, 
from parlor to kitchen. Williams A Mil- 
tccr. • 18-tf

Have -your hnir dressed in the latest 
style nt Mrs. Overman's. HMf

The M &. R s to re  fo r  fine Christmas 
cnndlsc, Stationary,~books and Christ
mas cards and cigars. '  iB-tf

I

’E could not enjoy the pat

ronage^ at Sanford for the 
past thirteen years did we 
not have the reputation, 
which is usually shared by 
all reputable establishments, 
in giving careful attention to 

detail, and leaving nothing 

undone to please.
The merchandise we sell

* • , , *

will convince you it is to 
your advantage to make us 

your haberdasher.. . . _....

Mrs. Milteer of New York City has re
cently joined her family here, attj they 
are pleasantly located un Park avenue.

Hnrrold Lung of Bingham School 
Asltbville, N. C. is expected home to 
spend Christinas with his parents, Mr und 
Mra. W. W, Long.

Miss Lucile Denton a student at St. 
Joseph's Academy, St. Augustine, wifF 
spend the Christmas holidays at her
home in thia city.___________________ *

H. M. Settle of Jacksonville was in the 
city oi) Tuesday. Mr. Settle will locate in 
Sanford for the next three months and 
manage The Herald contest.

The Herald will issue a daily paper for 
several days next week iu order ta chron
icle the news of the Mysterious Stranger. 
The merchants should take advantage of 
the space afforded for daily prices.

Henry K. Entzburg of Cordele, Go., 
representing the International Harvester 
Company, visited Sanford lasf week.

Prof. J. M. Stumun leader of the San
ford band, who bus been disabled witli a 
broken limb for the past seven months, 
was able ho attend band practice Friday 
evening for the first time since his mis
fortune.

Rev. Langley Idled the pulpit of the 
Methodist churcii Sunday in tile absence 
of Rev. A.. E. Householder, who wns at
tending conference in Jacksonville,

Alstcn R. Haile representing the String- 
fellow Doty Co. Jacksonville, has recently 
been calling on the trade In Sanford.

Ralph Steveun and Nolle Tolar have re
turned from Chupcl Hill. N. C.. where they 
have been attending college. The boys 
are glad to get back to Sanford for the 
holiday vacation.
• A post card from Billy Beurdall shows 

him on the football team of the Univer
sity of Virginia. Billy is bound tu.uuiki! 
good wherever you find him. ..

M. C. Henly, a wealthy manufacturer of 
Richmond, Indian, is visiting friends in 
Sanford this week nnd looking into the
SShfOrt proposition. - ----- — -—

Claude Pierce of HngcrstowiL lnd.. is 
visiting his friend Hibbard at Beck H*m. 
mock this week.

Mrs. Langley of Celery uvenue left last 
Friday for Nashville. Tenn.. to »'pend the 
holidays will) relatives in that city.

Mr». M. Frank and daughter. Misa Flor
ence, have returned from un extended 
visit to New York and other pointa in the 
east. Their many friends are glad to 
welcome them home.

Johnny Jonea Shows will be in Sanford 
from February 20 to 27 under the aus
pices of the Eagles. ^

George Morr. advance man for Ihe 
Johnny Jones Shows was ip the d ty  to

dar--- :—7------------
Big show in Sanford all next week. 

Remember this is a holiday week and the 
Wolcott's Model Shows will exhibit evçry 
day and night. A  free band concert 
every night on the’  Street. Çomé out add 
enjoy yourself. Five good dean shows 
and two riding devices. A  Royal ItaUan 
Band will furnish the m in ier- - —

WAN T S
All Local Advertisem ent« Under This 
Heading, One Cent a W ord Each Issue

For Rent— A large more room in DcMont 
building. Inquire of Joe DeMonr t8-tfcr 

For Sale— Vegetable farm all tiled 
flowing wells, out buildings, four room», 
house, 2 acres lettuce set out. Fine 
plnco for poultry. On easy terms. P. O. 
box 514. Sanford, Flo, l9-2t

Ubst— Lady's watch, black ribbon guard, 
with cnnmcl heart pin, -B. M. ,in black. 
Finder return to ller«Id-office «m i receive 
row'hiff. l£Mp

Found—A  lady's gold watch. Owner 
will call and identify. Clyde Pharmacy.

I9-Itc
Money to ldanJon Improved real estate, 

amounts as wanted. Apply P. 0. Box 
773. - , l8-2t

House for rent hr for sale. Corner 3rd 
ami Chnpmau avenue. Apply 115 Ouk 
avenue. 19-tic

For Sale—A gentle driver or general 
purpose horse, 9 years old. J. C. Ells
worth; Jo., Beardall Ave., R. D. 3. I9-2IC

For Sale—Household__furniture nt a
bargain. Mrs. F. T. Williams, Third st.

18-tf
Wonted—Copimenclng January 1st by 

experienced bookkeeper, one or two sels 
of books to post and keep up. Refer
ences. Bookkeeper, care tills office. 18-2p 
For Sale— A launch 1C feet long, 314 feet 
beam, iii perfect order 311. I1: engine. Ce
cil Gabelt, French avenue. • 17-tfc

For Kent— G acres tiled land, cropped 
one season, 214 miles west of Sanford.

ukc inc an offer. Acceptance will be 
made bv wire. G. F. Bdardsley, Hillsdale 
Mich. ' 18-2t

Piiiecrofl Poultry* Farm— A  few pure 
bred White Wyandotte cockerels for sale,
7 and 8 months old. 2 to 3 pounds each, 
according to age. S. Butler. Sorrento,. 
Fin. 18-21 c

Money to loau on improved Real 
Estate, any amount wanted. Apply P. 
O, Box 773. "  lB-2t

Furnished rooms*for rent No. 301 5th 
Btrect. 17-4t p

Wanted— Railroad man, good talker 
und Bulesmun for side line proposition. 
Good money. Address to Sanford Herald 
Want. ' 17-3« P

Place your order now for one day old 
chicks, Reds nnd White Leghorns. E. R. 
[’otter. Route No. 2. IG—Itp

For Solo— Five acres land on railrpad 
near Knlamuzoo, Flu. Particulars free. 
Herman Klult, Wool Ion. Colorado. 15-4tp 

For Sale—Two acres inside of city llm- 
itn on the west side of Sanford. Price 
$1,000 for a quick sale. Address McCluy 
H. Martin. Sanford. Fla. I l- t f

For sale—Thotobred Duroc Sows, bIk 
months old. From prize winning stock. 
Frire glU.UU. Box 117, Mailand Florida, 
Wrn. B. W Wert. 14-5p

For Rent—Nice offices. A lso : ware
house. 32x36. Rnt proof. N. H. Garner.

8-tf
Wanted— By fifteen year»' experience 

cleaner, dyer and tailor ladies' and gents' 
clothes, 10 clean, dye, repair or niter. 
Suits made to order at 15,20, 25 or ou 
days. Our uric« wlU suit your I W t t .  
Your money s worth or your money back. 
Bradford A  Keith, 405 Third St. Plmne 
311. 7-lf-c

For KeiU-^Rooms, furnished or unfur
nished, suitable for light Iwysekeeplng. 
Apply corner Park and Ninth.

Wanted—Cottage of live ‘rooms or flat 
of live rooms.. Address Box 1066. 5-tf 

For Rent—ten  acres tiled land on street 
car Une. Station on place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage and barn on nlacc. 
On street car Une. Address, J. N. Whit
tier, Sanford "Florida. 2 tf

For sale.— 1 have live or »ix  pieces of 
fftfwi iuoiu than 1 need for trucking. These 
lands were bought cheap, cleared «ndet 
my own supervision and wiU be sold a t «  
great bargain. One. five acres. perfectly 
tiled, third year in cu ltivatiom -iO -jods 
from Beck Hammock station. 40 acre« 
half deared and plowed, balance fine 
hammock, two strong wells, tool house, M

M. FRANK
________   * «» * » fV *

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher .
S A N F O R D  -  -  -  FLO R ID A

P.Ÿ owell & €o
For Your X M A S Presenti

“ 1 0 -T o  Yowell’s and select

G| them today, don’t ! wait till 
| the last. We can show you 
iwwwwJ better and believe it will 

be to your interest. We can lay 
anything aside and hold them till 
Xmas for you. We have plenty of 
room in our new store to give you 
a better selection than ever, of our 
large stock.

We will Mention a few Useful Presents
■ * i * * .• - ■■ - ----- j

Por Ladies’ and Men

s

L A D IE S

Kid Gloves 
Silk 'Scarfs 
Handkerchiefs 
Hand Bags 
Silk Hose 
Baretrcs 
Belt Pins 
Waists •_ 
Skirts 
Coat Suits 
Capes 
Kimonas

Ties
Handkerchiefs
Belts
Suspenders 
Silk Socks 
Um brellas 

Sweaters

M E N

Neckwear ;
Belts 
Parasols 
Sweaters 
Collars 
Muillers
Linen Scar -*" • ~—  - 
Towels .
Silk Waist Patterns 
Silk and Wool Dress 
Patterns

Cuff Buttons
Shirts
Pants
Mufflers
Hats
J3ath Robes

miles from CamenaTCity. Best bargain 
Phone 7-3. Levi Blnfonon the market. lord.

2-tf.
Wanted—AN kinds o f team work, 

rred R. Shuman, Phone 60 Residence

N. P .Y Ö W
Croaa the Straat 
From Old Stand

co:
-* xr*. . *

S a n f o r d ,  F l o r i d a

, j  t-sj.;.
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The Hottard'Packord Land 
Company Is Inoorporuted 
under the Lows o f riorlda. 
Paid up capital $100.000. 
The company dirfers from 
the many companies ex- 
ploltlnf riorldo lands m 
that It's a home corporal hn 
With an established hl&h-

ijrade home and foreign 
eputatlon to maintain. 

We cultivate many acres of 
land In our home territory.

We are probably the oldest 
re$ularadvertisers o f riorl- 
dh Perm Lands In the South. 
We advertised before the 
present Intense Interest In 
’ Back to. the Land.”  Our 
methods have brouiht us In 
touch with thousands o f 
people all over the world. 
We will gladly refer yew to 
some o f these people on 
request. Enquiries cheer
fully answered. ■................

Ö U B - I R R I G A T O ! *  
AND F L O R I D A  T R U C K E R

“ A  Newspaper Within a Newspaper

Published In the Interests of the Intending Investor and Settler by the H .w ard PacKard Land Company. Incorporated. Sarnord. riorlda

There is one feature of> Volusia
Farms on which we have hitherto laid
little emphasis— the suitability of the 
land from an investment point of view 
for the man who wants to start tumrua 
grove.

The cultivation of citrus fruits 
must be treated as an investment for 
the first five years at lest. "  Orange

tive settlers from the central north and 
central west states. We have shown 
them over the valuable agricultural 
lands pn the other side of the river—

Farming Is

V O L U S I A  F A R M S
4- U trees do not grow as rapidly as garden 
r 1A vegetables, th e re fo re ,„ the_retiiri^. are 

. not so large for the initial years;
’Volusia county has approximately 

'350,000 orange trees in bearing and 
Jast another 100,000 to come into bearing. 

t ~1 - Lnst ycaf-the crop -amounted to henr- 
•ai1’ ly 500,000 boxés with a value of near- 
; in ly $450,00. Grapefruit— 27,885 trees 
treat yielding about 27,000 boxes with n 
nak va ûe ° f  flbout $40,000.
—t—-------r08teen is-a—notod-ortinge-grm'ing

been expressed 1)001 withtlre lands and 
our conscj;yJayjÉi5..ruethod of advertising
them. Many people have bought tracts 
ranging from five to twenty acres and 
some have settled on the land and have 
commenced opera Lions preparatory to 

rcultivatingT - -

center and there are large acreage on 
the ^Volusia Farms tract which will 
grow all the citrus fruits a man wants 
to plant. The value of an orange grove 
in full bearing is -estimated at from 
$1,000 to $2,000 per acre.

The Balance $1 Per Acre$5 Per Acre'Down 
Per Month ? • -

$30 Per Acre
No Interest

No taxes during payment period. Liberal extension of time for cause. If you die before completing payments wc 
deed the tra ct on whloh you were paying to your hejrs without the further payment of one cent 

and if you want to quit within one yoar from completion of your payments, we
/ will give you ail your money back and'add

6 Per' Cent and Take the Land Off Your Hands
Ask fqr a Copy of this Unique Contraot for Dead

the Sanford territory, consequently, 
those who come here and see with their 
Own eyes what other people’ ore doing, 
how-they do it and the results they 
obtain a r e  enthused and become 
anxious to get back to the soil for their 
own benefit.‘ * * • ' • • , •.

Those who see Volusia Forms in 
person are always the most enthusias
tic. Our booklet, “The Resources Qf 
Volusia Farms,” which is free for your 
name and address on a post card/ can 
only describe the proposition to you in 
cold type, but a visit here gives you a 
new view-point which is TUtI‘ b r i i fe , ' 
actualities and tangible possibilities.

For this reason we have .advocated frings of our possi 
the purchase of our lands after per- Every day some oi 
sonal inspection and have''continually and diversification 
advised that our prospective purchasers 
take advantage of the homeseekers' ex
cursions which run to Sanford every 
first and third Tuesday of every month 
from northern cities every month in 
the year. \ , d

stance, including its by-products, is placed at $1,000,
000,000 for the present year. In other fields of agri 
cultural activity the South’s people are profitably 
ployed.. The South’s natural resources 
developed and its activities are growing. While some 
of the Northern cities have shown only smalTincrease 
the southern cities have leaped ahead 
gains are shown by all Florida. cities and handsome 
incomes are being earned by those who have learned 
the proper ’way to cultivate the soil.

The territory around Sanford is probably ✓ the 
greatest trucking and diversified farming center in the there should be

With the increasing popularity of 
the grapefruit', the cultivation of this 
luscious fruit is becoming very profl- 

cm ‘ table. Prices this season Ik iv c  been 
arc being high. As much as $900 having been 

paid for a carload of 306 boxes. Twelve 
fruit on a single stem has been known 
while six is quite common in a well- 

Handsome cared for grove.
For about $100 to $125 per acre— 

a high estimate, including the land, it 
is possible to set out a citrus grove in 
budded stock. After the fifth year the 
first returns should be noticeable,. 
With .a grove of 70 trees to the acre 

. ._________ ! a net income of nearly

large quantities of honey.

the river from Sanfordy the thought

Address Your Postal Card or L e t t e r ^  Enquiry

P ack a rd  Land Com pany Inc
r l l n c  _  _  _  r ' __________ A  IPeoples JSank Building SANFORD, FLORIDA
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me General News of*“The Land 
1 of Flowers.

CDUfO fROM THE STATE PRESS

in tpltomc o f the W eek '* M oa l Im 
partant Happenings in the 

State’s Domain.
The big aaWmlll ôT  thé Sommer Lum- 

t e  company at Zuber, seven miles 
¿rth erf Ocala, was burned Saturday 
¡ S t  The fire was evidently caused 
bT iptrk» from a passing train. It was 
one Of the biggest mills In Florida and 
¡̂e |om is about 3100.000, on which 

jhert it $27.000 insurance.
guiles BueU. a telegraph operate/»»as 

tipliyxlatrd by escaping gas In the 
g^bomd office at Jacksonville last 
gnady. Mr-Buell was a native o l 
Enterprise this state and leave« a w ife 

iod family.
Mrs. Ivfey Horr^tofJTampa. a bride of 

a few pwnthiTonmuttesr S sJ d s 'ln  that 
etty last Sunday by shooting herself.

friends lliroughout Florida will be 
grieved to learn o f the death o f Hon. 
joteph M. Kivrrs. State's1 attorney for 
the Eighth Judicial’ Circuit, which De
tuned at Ills home In Gainesville late 

f Stimflay - night. Death was- dup ,to 
pneumonia; -contracted - several weeks 
Bgo, h was the second time Colonel 
Rivers has been attacked with pneu
monia. 0 *

John Hamilton, the celebrated, during 
visit to Key West stated that he 

V u  considering a proposition to 
a flight from Havana to Key Weal. It is 
rumored that a cash prize o f 310,000 ha* 
been offered for the flight.

Week has begun In Jacksonville on the 
»rinn of the naval m ilitia. Sever

al years ago this branch or (he State and 
National service was ,in good shape in 
this state, but for aomo time past in
terest has been lagging.

The strawberry season has opened in 
end around Lakeland, and berries are 
selling at 31 per quart. ; *

In the very near future West Palm 
B*ach will have an ice factory an out
put pf 15 tons dally.

1 S Chubb* has again ..bocn. .ap
pointed a register of tbç 1 land office at 
Gainesville.

The Christmas edition of the Tampa 
Times broke all former records in Florida 
lounutlum.- The edition o f the Times 

t composed of 120 pages and contained 
thirteen thousand inches o f  advertising, 
which is “ going some".

Murder in the second degree was the 
verdict rendered by the Jury In the case 
of Harry Ikttnson, charged with Jlrlng the 
shot which killed Putrolman Hezekish 
Hires on the morning of «M ay I3th' In 
Jacksonville. , .

- --------------.
# Clrcnlt Court fA ■

Judge Minor S. Jones has been; kept 
very Jm*y during tills tenn tof- court, 
murder cases consuming the entire time 
of the court so/far. Wednesday after
noon the jury In, the case of ‘ Richard 
Bradford, charged with killing another 
negro, Julius Reese, the crime being 
committed about ten miles w est'o f San
ford, was foung not guilty. Rufus Hnfrla 
colored, who killed Ed Donald, a colored 
negro preacher, at Lockhart, several 
weeks ago, ia now on trial, which will 
consume several days as there ore qulto 
a number of witnesses to be heard. 
Judge Jones, after securing the Jury In 
this case, allowed the rest of the panel 
to go to their homes, which *1« an In
dication that the case now on trial will 
be the last this term.

The negco who killed another at Mark
ham over a akin game was acquitted 
because of lack of evidence. ■ Will Wymn 
the negro who killed his w ife and her
lover neu Qyledo jyas Tound guilty nnd
given seven years. Wade Hampton, the 
negro who killed another at JonesviUe 
W»i found guilty of murder, and will 
“•ng, Geu. Robinson was found guilty 
of manslaughter.
- The Wilmoucaae wa

KILLED AT_TME CROSSINO SANFORD CHURCHES
Another Victim  Added to  the U st o f  

Railroad Fatalities
, Another victim was added to the list of 

crossing casualties last Wednesday night 
about Six o'clock. Mr. Erickson Who Ye- 
sides in the Upsnla section while trying 
to cross the A. C. L. tracks at Second 
street, near the Chose packing house, was 
struck by the switch engine or some other 
engine and bls. body ground to pieces. 
He was not found until some time after 
the accident occurred nnd the particulars 
will probably neyer be known. This 
crossing, like the others In Sanford, Is 
very dangerous after dark and the old 
gentleman was probably caught 'by the 
■wifi moving engine before he had n 
chance to escape. *

Mr. Erickson was“ an1 Industrious and 
respected citizen o f the community and 
leaves a wife and family to mourn his 
loss. Ho had been tn Sanford on a shop
ping expedition and was, laden with 
Cliristmns gifts when the relentless hand 
of death struck him down.

"  Death o f  C. II. Buell
C. H. BueU, a telegraph operator of the 

Seaboard Air Line was killed by asphyx
iation-last Sunduy. Sitting by the gas 
heater Mr. Huell fell asleep an<| the pipe 
to the heater becoming detached the es
caping gas filled the reoip uB he slept and 
he was found dead in the room the next 
morning. The sounder of the telegraph 
board awakened him, but the fumes of 
the gas hbd already dairrted hint nnd hv\ 
body wns found near thy door where he 
had crawled in a vain attempt to escape.

C. H. Buell was horn in Enlcr|irisc, Fla., 
in 1876, and had made Florida Iris per
manent houip. He learned the trade or 

make telegraphy when quite a  boy eud bad fol
lowed it successfully during the past 
years. He married Miss Bessie Abruhatns 
o f this city in* 1896, who was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Abrahams, now 
the step daughter of Mr. J. T. Allen. He 
was employed by the J„ T. &  -K. W. at the 
(line o f his marriage. His composition 
consisted of courtesy, cheerfulness and 
extreme cheerfulness in the first degree. 
To know him, was to love him, he num
bered his friends by acquaintances. His 
death has left many a sorrow stricken 
friend and relative. He was happy most 
when at home with his wife and baby. 
But God only knows tiic best, nnd it 1b 
our duty to acquiesce most humbly, nnd 
pray that our Father lias given him n 
starry crown, and that a perpetual light 
shall shine upon him through all eternity.

He is survived by a wife, Mrs. Bessie 
Hall Buell; a little daughter, Ruth Duval 
BueU: a brother. Foydick Buell of St. Au
gustine; Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Buell of Fort 
Pierce. Mrs. Buell has concluded to re
main in Jacksonville among her friends 
and relatives. Eva V. A llen,

in Mmarr or or* memtr*, c. m. suili.
All the world U dark and drear.

All thi? sunshine has (on** out;
For Jesus»ent an ousel 

To pick a (lower most dear 
To our heart. _  . *

But If Qad will only give us 
- Strength and grace Wheat Tt att 

It will help us all to conquer,
To enter that festal hall

When the woe* of life o'er rake us.
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never ahall the cross forsake us,
Lol It glows with peace and toy.

Bane and blessing, pain nnd pleasure.
. By the cross are sanctified;

Peace-1*.there (bet knows nu measure.
Joys that through all time »tilde. 
. ( • » • <  * Eva V. Aum .

Heating S toves

Have your heater put up now. The 
cold is coming. Be prepared. We have 
• ^rge »lock of wood heating Moves also 
I m  and oil heater. The Geo. H. Fernald 
Hardware Co. . . - ■ g .t f

^Elegant, library and parlor electric 
‘•mps and shades. Antique art metal. 
*ctnething View. For a presentation 
4 11 by a church, society or organl- 
«Hon. Prices *10, to *30. On ex- 

-By'Upjiia.nur -elpciricai rtrpartmrnl. 
■ . ®*#* H. Fernald Hardware Co.

18-2t

J A. Thompson has opened a meat 
*t the corner of Sanford Ave. 

^  TWrtf w ee t and wants to see bis
Every-•** c«*tomers ;

> . Tribute l o  Col. Shumpert
ThousondsThT friends lliroughout South 

Carol!(fa were ' distressed and-shocked 
when t i i f f  heard of the death of Osborne 
L.-ScJiumpcrt in Newberry Inst Saturday. 
Although 65 years old and a Confederate 
veteran,. Mr. Schumpcrt bod never lost 
his youth—it is impossible for his friends 
to think of him as an aged mini. He 
was one o f the most successful and 
aggressive, prosecuting officers, from 1889 
to 1897 when h6_, wdb solicitor o f the 
Seventh circuit, that the state Jws ever 
hud— there are not m any-am ong tiro 
lawyer« now liolding that office wh^ 
could be favorably compared with h to: 
Ha was popular throughout the slate and 
drew men-to him with curb charm of per
sonality. • That be did ' no^ attain at0 a 
higher-place .in the official life of the 
state is wholly due to’ a creditable refusal 
to truckle to the leadership tbut dictated' 
promotion in South Caroliuu from 1890 
and a -number of years thvrcniiw«—Co
lumbia State.

Col. Schumpert was a brother of F. A. 
Schumpcrt o f this city and had many 
friends In Florida who knew him it) 
South Carolina.

th e  W ednesday Club
The club will meet Wedneadoy after

noon in the home of Mrs. L. R. Philips. 
Program for December 28th:

L The Beginnings of Education—Mrs. 
Barnes. t-

II. WlUlam and ,Jlary College— Mrs. A. 
T  Philips.----- =— --------------------

College Rules—Mlsa Mabel Bowler. <
Parsou Camm—Miss Flossie Frank.,
Economic Side of Washington— Mrs. A. 

D. Key.
n i  The Passing o f James Towne and 

tbe Rise o f Williamsburg— Mrs. Geo. L.

Where Devout of the Celery 
City Worship Sunday,

RESUME Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS

Of In terest to  Those Religiously In
clined— Subjects o f  Discourses V  

fo r  the Sabbath.
Tht P u t « »  si Om  c t ir tk n  ta the City in  Esranl, 

R tqw itJ  Is bclsg si Mad ikstr Aaassssstasai« u i  
elhtf Church Unit is thlt nffict not lit»« than W sJs«- 
lay slut m * b. ________________

— — ■» firs t Methodist --— -—
Rev.A E.lloutholdrr. pastur; church, comer Park 

avenue and Fifth *lre«t; parsonage, comer Msg' 
nulla avenue and Seventh street; phone 23?. 
Sunday morning service at tl; rvenlng service, 
?:Ov>, Sunday acbool. 0:45 a. m.; Jno. K Mel- 
jJtiier. Supt. Epworth league, 0:45 Sunday even-

Ths P eop les  Csnsrasatlonal
• Rev. George B. Waldron, pastor.Sunday morning 
service. 11; evening service. 7:00; prayer meeting 
Wednesday. 7:00 p. m ¡Sabbath school. 8:45 a. m.
J. C. Ensmlnger. Superintendent. *

Christmas wlU be observed at the Con
gregational church next Sunday morning 
w jth,app*oprialc^uUcoi‘d^tljcr,»cr\jlc<M,- 
Sermon by the pastor, In * the evenlngyl i 
Mr. Waldron will give Uie second ot 'two 
sermons on the silver dollar. Special 
subject: “ What are you going,to do with 
itT" Christmas tree exercise* jv l f^ b e  
given by tbe Sunday school In the cfiiircb 
on Monday evening, 7:30. -Sunday*ser
vices -open ¡at f l  n. m- nnd 7 p. m. Ail 
are welcome.

First Baptist
Rev. J. W. Wildman, pastor; Sunday morning 

«erviLO.ll; evening servlet-, 7:00s Sabbath school. 
B:45 a. to : Prof."It J. P erth ». Supt:: prayer 
TOrvttngswrr Wednesday. 7:00 ti. w ;  teachers' 
meeting Friday evening ni 7:30.

At the Baptist church next Sunday'the 
services will be appropriate to the Chrltt- 
mas season. The pastor will preach at 
the morning hour on the “ Name Jesus;“ 
ot~riTgIit on ,lffeHHia7r*lttVB~ltt«  peupi r  * 
from their sins." The Sunday school will 
have its Christmas tree on Monday even
ing. _________ H

Prcsbvterlan
Rev. J. F. McKinnon, pastor: morning a t v  Ice.

II evening Mrvkssr 7:0(7;Sabbath sctrouf.-tMft*. 
tn; Henry McEaulin, Supt.; prayer meeting Wed- 
nesday, 7:30 p. tn

Preaching morning and evening by the 
pastor, Rev. J. F. McKinnon. The topics 
will be appropriate to the season. Sun
day will not only be Christmas Day, but 
the last Sabbath of the year. A  full at
tendance -.ul the nieiuUcru is expected. 
All visitors in the city are cordially in
vited.

Christmas Day at the Catholic Church
• Next Su»day7 Chrlstmas~Day, tlieri WlU 
be three musses offered at the Catholic 
church at the following hours, 7. 8 and 10 
a. m. A t the lattar there will he special 
music under the direction of Mr. J. D. 
Parker, and in Ills sermon at llinl mass 
Father Brcsnalian will tell the hlstory.of 
the first Christmas. There will nlso j>e 
services In the evening at 7:30, consisting 
of rosary, sermon and benediction, with 
apixopriatu Christmas music.

i TH E  GEO. H. FERNALD
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y  Sanford, Florida
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headquarters for Everything 
For The Farm And Garden

The
Celebrated 
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Hand Tools, A ve ry  
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Be A  Booster !

<U(ily Cross tplscbpst
•Rov. Hr4‘, Brown, rvcthrf A. I). Key, senior wnr- 

drn; Sunday movnUig servk«. It: evening »ervk». 
ft -Ott; ftntihath tefcoof, H'4fi A in ; H. F. Whitner. 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:3d Wednesday evening.

IK]

You Grower Who Has Used Armour Fertilizer

■ You know that tliey produce results far su
perior to an yothef fertilizers ou the market

• T e l l^ fo u r  N e ig h b o r  - - ,
You know that there is a reuson, so tell 

him that because of the better materials, the 
more scientific formulating and the superior 
facilities-for accurate mixing and curing which 
are used in their manufacture'* -̂----

Armour Fertilizers Grow Biggest Crops

DAKOTA BOB AGAIN

Globe T ro tter Makes Sanford Again 
On .Itinerary

Dakota Rub Is In Sanford this week 
greeting old friends again. Bob has 
been to §an Francisco nnd buck since 
last winter and his hair is gray and 
longer than usual.
‘ lie  expects tA stay in Florida for 

several months advertising Cocoa Cola 
as a side issue and will take up Ids tong 
Journey across tjte contlnertl ngiirtir

Death o f  M r». It. D; Tracy
A sad dcatji occurred at tbe homo of 

Mr. and Mr«. L. R. Fhljipa on Wednesday 
morning.at 5 oblock when Mr«. Henry D. 
Tracy of Washington, D.C:, the Aged aunt 
of Mrs. Phillpsr Suddenly passed away, 
tbo. cause o f  her. death ' being hpart dU-, 
epee.  ̂M p.Tracy’ liad only been In San
ford nHnbi*three ^eeks.' having come to. 
spend the. winter jond while not in U»e 
be»! of health her death was wholly uil
ex pec )e^~a  Ad ~cairia^-*«-- a shock'to the 
family. Mr*. Tfctcy was bom  11 Camden. 
N.' J.. 4nd later » moved ip Washington, 
where «be was an activa 
4LJL Church. South, and 
her beautiful Christian 
o f kindness and thoughtfulness for others 
tilled her life, and her last days on earth 
were occupied In making Salbty holiday 
gifts for loved ones in distant states. 
Telegrams were sent to the relatives In 
the north notifying them &f Mrs. Tracy's 
death. Funeral services were hejd In the 
undertaking parlor of T. J. Miller & Son. 
conducted by Rev. A . E. Housliolder end 
the body was stripped to Camden, N. J. 
fur burin). , y  * '

□

Don't forget.to tell him lie can get Armour 
Fertilizers nnd Fertilizer Materials for. every 
crop grown in the Sanford district from ware 
houses in Sanford and Cameron City l)-y calling ou

H ow ard -Packard  Land Co.
S A L E S  A G E N T

A R M O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S ,  Jacksonville.

N ;

o
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iber o f the 
Juved for 

Desdader

The Mapes Fertilizers
AGAIN THIS SEASON, 1910

* *
The Vegetable Growers had splendid results, 
all over the state, from the use of our Ma- - . 
nurcs. In our Circulars wc enclose encon*
Turns that we have received.

W e "GlvcTYou~Porfcct Safety and Quiok
Maturity

- Better 8hippiug-qualitys-.JaTgcx.cropi;-aiid can 
make you more money than any other 
BRAND on the Market. __

Not An Idte Boast
4 * . J . *

We have been doing }t for over, thirty years 
in Florida, and were never more BUcccsSfuL 
than now. , *

Why?
J4opce of Meeting

Tbe annual meeting of Uus stochliolders 
of the. First National. Bank of Sanford 
Florida, will ty  held ot tbe office o f tbe 
Bao^. in Sanford Fla., on tbe second 
Tuesday In Janu ary-It!!-er*16^o 'c lock  
a. m. F. P. Forsttz, Cashier

Hear W hat W o. Have to Say About That

J. R. TysenT
i j

-Si;

J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A



Christmas E veIR IS H  ¡P O T A T O E S  A  G O O D  C R O P

Sanford Großen Will Realize Artesian and Deep Wells
It w u  a brilliant moonlight night, 

bat 
rapid!
poatboy emacl 
and a part of 
on a gallop.

Everything Indicate« that the potato 
market will be bate by spring, end that 
Florida winter-grown potatoes next • Apr! 
and May will command the highest price« 
that have been obtained for many 
Kara. Hastings fanners Intend to plapt 
a full acreage, as will also the growers 
at Elkton. Federal Points and other St 
Johns Con my points. There will Uso be

The Frultman’a Guide of , November 
prints the following, which should en
courage Florida Irish potato grower« to 
plant hsavlly this winter *

" 'If I bad a million dollars lying Idle 1 
would iAit In any port oi lL 9t for, thai 
matter all of It  In potatoes at present 
pricer, feeling assured that before the 
middle of February we shall have dollars 
potatoes', said an operator to the Guide 
man this week. "To my mind the 
presage la writes dear across the 
heavens, and In letters that no.man who

tely cold. Our chaise whirled 
«r  "the frozen grodnd. The 

bts whip incessantly, 
time his horse« were

S e e  Us Before Placing .Your Orders

going." «aid toy companion, laughing.

aotua o f tha merriment and good cheer 
of tha aarvanta* hall. My father is a 
devote« of the old school and prldea 
himself pn keeping up something of 
old English hospitality. He wan al
ways scrupulous In exacting our holi
days and having us around him on 
family festivals. It was the policy of 
tha good old gentleman to make hla 
children feel that home was the hap
piest place In the world, and I value 
this delicious home feeling as one of 
the obolcest gifts a parent can bestow."

The squire ushered ua at once to the 
company, which- was assembled  ̂ In a 
large, old fashioned hall. It was coni-

larger acreage than usual around San
ford, The lower East Coast will plant a 
large acreage to potatoes this season.

W. CL Post has a fine crop of lettuce 
he ê and on Lake -'Jessup. A carefu 
grower and critical packer, his shipments 
always bring top prices. He wlU have 
cauliflowers and peppers later«.

CL M. Berry will soon begin shipments 
of peppers grown under canvas, continu
ing until next summer. His crops are al
most equal in quality to hothouse prod
ucts and command highest price»,______ 1
- A. McDonald, a veteran tracker, who 
hear made Ms *-pU*e‘ but continues plant
ing as a pastime, considers net returns 
from twelve hampers of lettuce that will 
purchgfo 300 hamper*, highly satisfactory 
1 G. F. Smith, dubbed by his frlcpds “Cu
cumber’' Smith. 1« preparing to put In 
twain« eons la nukes this aeaoin. Many 
other* Will plant smaller acreage. The 
aggregate will more than double the plant
ing pf last year.

A ^  qpMKSD. ttho bought l*pt season
many acres of cukes, will buy twice the 
quantity this spring. As he buys for 
western market* after profitable shipping 
east la over, a remunerative outlet Is thus 
provided for what would otherwise go to

fall to dlptinfsh.
“  *1 cannot find a week spot in my 

sihaUaf at&iroent, and I have tested It 
link by link. The' country's crop as a 
whole Is ‘ilftKUMO bushels short of lest 
year's yield, and the consumption this 
ysar, with the country growing as It la, 
proceeding at a far greater gait, take 
Boston for instance: Authentic figures 
•Bow that from the RraTof tieptenfCSmf 
date she has eaten up 300,000 more 
bushels than she did during the same 
period last year while here in New 
York from October 1 to dale we have 
150,000 more bushels than we did during 
the same period last year. Jersey is 
TTleanin1 hang up and has not been so 
empty in year« Fennuytvunla, which 
had an average in potatoes of something 
over 250,000 has her crop nearly out.

“  Tha Guide's own columns have told

Get- ready for 1011 and let us help you 
make more money than ever before. We art 
out for business and will make it to your inter 
terest-to call on us. W e  handle — v- —

Wooden horses, penny trumpets and 
Uttered doll* about the floor showed 
traces of a little troop of fairy beings 
that bad frolicked through a happy 
day.

While the mutual greetings were go
ing oa hat waso BrscehrJdge and his 
ttlstlvrt I had time to scan .the apart
ment. The grate had been removed

Hay, Grain and Groceries

talo sections of the Middle Weal and in 
Oolorado California, which usually sells 
potatoes to Texas, la now sending them 
to Oregon—which had a drought of 
eighty days and had to go outside for
bar potatoes. Texas accordingly will —Sanford trackers ars going In for diver

sified crop«. Cabbage, beans, cukes and 
other spring crops will divide honors with 
celery and letpioe. The day of “putting 
eggs into one bosket" Is over.

Continued cold weether retards the 
growth of young lettuce, but does not In
jure the matured crop, which is going for
ward steadily. There Is not much left of 
the present cutting. After a brief respite 
the main'crop.will begin moving about 
Jan. 10. Good lettuce Is In demand In 
northern markets at top figures-end ship
pers ore happy.

J. E. Pace la .easily this season the 
"celery king.“ bavlhg an acreage largely 
I i f  excess of any other grower In the state. 
He is a veteran In the business. Heat, 
cold, «toon, high prices, low' price*, he 
continues undisturbed In a confidence, the 
product of the many “fat" and few ''lean" 
years that have come to Sanford track- 
era in the past decade. ---------- -

Much Interest Is aroused over the an
nouncement that H. M. Flagler ¡has given 
the contract for a new raUrtud. begin
ning at a point on Lake Okeechobee, west 
of Stuart.

uaually got from California. Kansas and 
Oklahoma are drawing' on Michigan 
boavlIy-Ml fact of unusual import. Over 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick the 
crop is almost the shortest ip that part 
of tbo Dominion’s history, and Canada 
needs potatoes all tha way from Alberta 

their own markets

Ideal Seed Potatoes
to Vosicouver. In 
pptatot i are now selling from J1.H7 to 
92 a sarit, and the supply which usually 
went to feed the West Indlea all the

Improved Rose No. 4

Fina Hsnd-Scroened Selected Stock ln 1BO lb. Sacks
way from Cuba to Demerera la not exist
ent. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
can hardly take care of their own markets- 
and the shippers who generally gll their 
wants have had to fill their contracts out

These potatoes were grown for ub-under contract in 
the best potato section of Maine. They are true to 
name and desirable in every way. The right seed 
is most essential for success in growing this crop

taper«, called Christmas candles, 
wreathed with greens, ware placed on 
a highly polished buffet "among the 
family plat*. The table was abun
dantly spread with substantial fare, 
bet the squire’ made his supper of 
frumenty, a dish made of wheat cakes

.** The situation abroad further con
firms my thiiory. The British markets 
are going wild, and in the last two 
months there has been j i  Jump of fully 
a dollar p sack—potatoes now selling at 
$2 a sack on account of the call from 
France to .Germany. In France, the 
average yield of which is 423,000,000 
bushels, there Is a shortage of about half 
a crop, or something like. 210,000,000 
bushels. It is doubtfyl if this state of 
affairs harever prevailed before in the 
history of the French potato raising in
dustry. If America needs foreign stock 
to fill up here own deficit, it can be 
easily »ecu what the tromoadoui French 
shortage and consequgpt French need 
wlU have no prices abroad. ,

“ ‘We have seven months left In which 
to eat old potatoes. Tha farmers as a 
rule are let ling go (and very wisely so) 
at prices showing a profit. They have 
been stung too often’by bolding for big 
futures that never materialized. As the 
fellow says, 'No one ever went broke by 
taking a profit’, and the farmers are wise

Ideal Potato Manure ami W . & T.’ s Hastings Potaloe 
p- Special are the right fertilizers

Send for our booklet entitled "Irish Potntoes.

R. H, WHITNER, MgrThe line wUl extend along by 
WhitUer and Nsrcovsee to Oviedo, from 
there veering northeast. The St Johns 
river will be bridged at Cook's Ferry near 
Lake Harney. The road will then go to 
Maytown, on the Sanford Ik Titusville 
branch of the Flagler systea). Sanford 
business men have appointed a commit
tee to confer with the .management, look
ing to the entrance of the trains of this 
proposed road over the Oviedo branch of 
the A. C. L. Into Sanford, connecting here 
with the southern terminus of the San
ford I. Titusville branch.—Produce News

I -  -- ■
Sanford Musical Club

The Wdles of the Sanford . Musical dub 
enjoyed a most instructive and delightful 
afternoon last Saturday In the studio of 
Mrs. Fannie Munson. When Miss Sturnon 
. gay.« has paper «o  the “Evofutlon at Che 
Vtpjln’’ she showed complete mastery of 
her. subject Id her dear and chronological

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co Jocksontllle
f'LOKlDA

tW M M M M .YWVAiWrtVAÿ

G E N E R A L  F I R E

INSURANCE AGENT
In liteir generation, But fit the same 
time 1 think that the speculators who 
load up at the present figures are bound 
to make a big thing o fiL  bacauaa shortly 
after the turn of tha year.? ,

A dispatch from New York, dated No
vember 25, say»:

“Potato operators hero are receiving In
quiries from France os to the possibility 
of America having an exportable potato 
surplus. One man along within the

Onice Above First National Bank
strain of music seemed to break forth 
la tha air Just below the window. 1 
listened and found U proceeded from 
a band which I  concluded to he tha 
wait*' from some neighboring villas«. 
I  draw aside the curtains to hear them 
more distinctly. The moodbeama fell 
through the upper part of the rose-
mimt. psmally lighting up tha anti
quated apartment. The sounds as 
they receded became more soft and 
aerial and seamed to accord with 
*ulet and moonlight. I  listened and 
listened. They became more and more 
Under and remote, and as they grad
ually died away my bead sank gpon 
the pillow, and I fall aalaep.—Wash
ington Irving.

outlines of this “king of instruments’’ 
from lu Incipient stage« through the 
Rebec-Chrotis, etc, to the old viol family 
of Shakespeare's day, then to (he famous 
ecltool of violin, the Gromona. finally lu 
perfection under. Guaraariua. king of 
vipUn maker«. Ml«« StUmaa added In
tense Interest to her descriptions in point
ing out end explaining each component 
purl-of our. present violin, from the bridge 
and It» us* to tha little post of wood am- 
necting the two vibration boards known 
as tho "soul of the violin.” Truly, such 
simplicity of construction la marvelous In 
view of lu power, iu tone, effocu and 
production, as also iu  emKpitf tech
nic. A  abort description of other instra- 
menu was followed with 111ustrslions'In 
cornet and flute soloes.

The next musical meeting prom|sea an
other rare treat in the topics, “Beginnings 
of Oratorio,” -The Story of Opera.” with

NORTH

course Afloat week - has' received three 
inquiries from French bouses asking him 
to give them some idea a* to possible

had one of the poorest potato yields in 
her history—her normal crop of 423.000,- 
000 bushels being cut down to about 
half, or something like 210,000,000. So 
great is tha need for potatoes in France 
that aha wjli have to' look outside of 
Europe for her supplies, and ia casting a 
wistful aye across the Atlantic. So 
urgent are her necessities Indeed that 
tha American Chamber of Commerce in 
Paris has recently secured front the 
Government the removal of the restriction

SOUTHEight Million« For Taya.
Tha real amount of cash money paid 

out In the United States alone for-toye 
that on Christmas morning gladden the 
kaorta of American children la coo- 
narratively estimated at $ao00j00a 
Ttla means about 00 can u  anises far

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLM AN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

Information, Rates and Reservations see near 
A-tlnntic Coast Line Agent or write

tho «omething like 13,000000 of fiva 
to .twalra- yean aM«akfMma*< -¿Rj <ihlt> 
gran of no other country bava so great 
-go amount «apandad tor toys fur them.

A «fcriatmaa torggaetlaA.
A book corar makes a good Christ- 

maa prcaaut for the girl who Is apt 
to be accompanied by bar book. Tba 
aovara coma la natural lioso. .

Importation of American potatoes. Caa- 
eular reports are that the usual potato 
yield In tha United States permlu of a 
surplus fur exportation, upd prices may 
be expected from France which would 
Justify sod indeed tempt ahjpmenu to 
that jpurjtry."

Mine. Lisa l-*hm»wn the celebrated 
Compoaar-Pianiet and her English QuV . 
tens wlU spear at the Orlando opera 
bouse next Tuesday night, December 27. 
Tickets ore on sale at Curtis A O’Neal's 
stationery store at Orlando. r .

A. W.TRÍT01 D. P. Agent
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

w . E. H O L M E S  &* i

law

jco.
L. i l P R A C T IC A L  W E L L D R ILLERÏ9



♦ Sanford Library I Safoty Deposit Boxes for Rent 
ORGANIZED 1687 . -

L„T ,v■* •"■«■IUU mm murili TucwJuv», v im in i 
fT L 1 «• »•y » welrom* P. t  Hutchinson. G tí 

S Frank. K. R nnd S.

Saniord Lodge, No. 62, T. &. A. M.
V. Sfeneec. Mailer, J. C. Ensmlafirr. Serre 

dVJl'..Cî ,Si?unic* t'oneven rflr*t and third Thuj» 
Im a lT ;S O p . m. VisitingUmber* « i c o n » .

Free Reading Room
ROOM 20

¿ Upstairs. Sico 3 lock—Judie aialfc.at.

Ice Cream Furnisheti in Pints, Quarts andjGallons
‘ « * i î î u ü , i f t . Doc d 5 0 ,1  nle Cwjnt)r
ira^o?.1? * !v»n wall Whom it may con
f à  I . V . 10th rt*y  U  December. A. D.

Ä U  ai exocutoroPibe calata of 
111 « ¡ ¡ ¡ l í 1 ^ " ia io d ; and al (be m u i  time 1

bf *#ij

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m
A N D

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.
Stationery, Confectionery and 

Periodicala.-of all Kind?
F LOR I (fa St rangers  W e l c o m e Pitone'281104 first Street

faA N D SA V ED
^ M O N E Y  A

&

WEVERVW

U u iu tu iu r___ï ln i—Ctmacrva tory  o f MusicJ .UuluuliuU ¿ill
njulpmrnt of pity « » « I  in »»i'll datiert* Cincinnati. Ohio

M ERCHANTSD PRODUCE COM M ISSION^/ 
IO E. Camden St., Daltlmoro, M

Shii>in*r« ih *  F loride

Mtumbtr lglt) THE 8ANr0R0 HERALD

Local Overflow
New goods arriv ing d a lly  a t L o n g ’s 

it0¡xfJ ,tore. G ive h im  a  ca ll. 13-tf 

Bring your old tires to San ford  Machine’ 
t  Oarsge Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf 

flecker* Graham flour ot - L o n g
13-tf 

inMore. * ,
Pis« the titles to your rea l es ta te  ...

the Realty Trust Com pany and avo id  com - 
- plications. For particulars address B. F. 

Whllner. Jr . Secretary. 7 -tf

j f is *  engine repairs. San ford  M ach ine

t A  Garage Co. . 4 M
•A penny saved is  a. p en n y  earned  a 

quarter saved is  ten  dollars lost i f  you 

fail to get the best seed potatoes. Our 
(eed are g ro w n .In  Aroostook  , County 

Mime, guaranteed true to  nam e and fre e  

from disense. H. H. Deane, Phone 235. 

Oak avenue and F irst st. 15-tfc
I  have enstailed nn e lectic  sausage 

mill and can furnish 'm r*cu *to m crs  w ith  

fre*h ground sausage and ham burg stake 
In short n o t l « .  ca ll and see W . W . 

Long.
— I \
Notice of Meeting

The annual m eetin g  o f  the stock

holder* o f The Sanford L igh t &. ly tc l 
Company of'Sanford, w ill be  held a t the 

.office of tha President -of t h e .C om p a n y  
'in Sanford, Florida on M on day. Jan u ary  

»tb. 1911 ot 3 o'clock, p. m.
Geo. H. F ernald.

|7_4t, . Secretary . v

Notice or M eeting
Tlie annual m eeting o f  the stockhuldcrs

f--------o f the First National Dauk o f  Saniord
Florida, will be held a t  th e  DJEce o f  the 

Bank,.in Sanford Fla., on the second 
Tuesday in January 1911 a t 10 o 'c lock
■ m._____________ F. R . Forster , Cashier

10-4t.

1 am booking orders for the "Now  Davis 
Perfect Cucumber"', the most beautiful 
and valuable of the cuke family for 
Florida growuta.' .Wonderfully prolific, 
of symeirical sltap, dark green color, it 
rivals the hot house product in nppear- 
snee and. commands the highest price 
in mnrkeL Price $1.10 per pound. H. H. 
Deane, Phone 235, Oak avenue nnd Firtt 
street. 15-tfc

WILLIAM A. BLOUNT
'o r  PENSACOLA

CANDIDATE FOR

United States 
Senator

The man who Is running 
on his own merits and 
against Ring and Factional
Politics.

The man who Is running 
against the Perpetuation of 
the tn tttfr stirties' Senator- 
shin In Jacksonville. ...

I  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  |
*+ < -  - * - + 4  . ¡ . ...... ...

T o r  M a y jir
At the earnest soHcitallqn of iáy friend» I have 

conaentH to announce m i candidacy for the pos-

ie fô ta  N *V m b¿! w t a w  10 **
Keilwctfully,

W. H. UNDERWOOD,

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building 

Phone 355

For City Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor.
I h*reby announce my candidacy for the oltlce of 

City Clerk. Treasurer nnd Assessor. Many yrar» 
ofeim-rlence with city affair* and clerical no*!- 
lion» have made me familiar with the work ot thf* 
office and htvind marie Sanford my home. I oak 
the vutera of Sanford ‘ to look up my rrcord and 
Alness for thU poaltlon of truat.

Respectfully.
• . M. W. LOVELL

DR. C. G. B U T T

-  DENTIST

Office: Hines Bldg, over Woodruff’s Store 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
*******

„ Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor'--'*"
I sm urged by my frlenda to announce myself a» 

a candidate for the otlice of Clerk. Treasures nnd 
Assessor at the cumin* city election, to which 
place 1 WM appointed to Oil the uneaplred term of 
Mark L  Scott. 1 solicit an inspectknj of the work 

mP *? «« 'v in e « you of my qualifications to 
ini Oil trio duties of the oflicc.

Yours truly.
R. C. MAXWELL

** l* *b**>**b**b****^*****#* ^*l* *Ŵ#WN**S»W>Ĵ J*#'

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Wejborn Block Phons 10

Sanford, Florida

DR.

For City Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
v  t announce myself n camtidats for rtw-omce of 
Clcrk,'Treasurcr nnd Assessnr. Acili/cn of San
ford continuously «Ince 1881), I hnve Ivcn actively 
id entitled with her every Interest That I am com
pel eel and can serve acceptably as Clerk. Treas- 
iw ran d  Auiuuur J lines no misgivings. Intllnnte 
acquaintance with the history, profire«, and lilfih 
ntras Of the milliard uf today fiirrmr fir««l form ami 
fTtness to bn useful in substantial ways, alonfi with 
nnd aside fmin the duties of office In pushlnfiSnn- 
ford*k car of firdfiress. * *  C. H. LEFFLER.

W. E. HOUSHOLDER 
DENTIST

Rooms 23, 24 and 25, Pico Midi ’Phone 41

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .

DICKINSON & DICKINSON
"  Ü»

Altos neyS o r  VWfr- »m e - i  - ,  :

Peoples Bank Bldg. Sanford, Florrd»-  ̂p

For Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
l hereby announce my candidacy for the txnluon 

of Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor nf the city of 
Sanford subject to the rlly primary to be held In 
t'ohniart. 1 promise ¡1 eUtuO lu serve the city 
to the best of my ability. ,<

. « v ,. — - Respactfully. -
ii. c. du hose:

D R . K E M P

e * « e * * * * » M * * * * » * e e # e » e * * e e e e * « * j e

__ ________ For Marshak
I announce my candidacy for re-election ns Mar

shal. 1 propose to make the race solely on my 
record. lam  not (he candidate of any clique. I 
solicit the support of the voter* on my merlin 

Respectfully,
. GREEN W. SMITH.

O S TE O P A TH IC  
P H Y S  I C I A N

Office Garncr-WoydfufT Building 
‘ K e*id «w * SIg Magnolia Avenue

Offici? Hours: 9 lo 12: 3 to G 
Other hours by appointment

8 a n f o r d _____ t-t Florida

u ñ a s e  &  Vj

SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits »mi Vegetables

♦ + 4 4 4 H

„ * •

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA

W V W W W m kVW W V H W \ »W » W » W kkkWW M V )W * * kW k *k k k *V

M M M M kkW kkW M W M W M W V A W W W W M M W V M k W k W V M

w * e * e w * * e » » w * e * e « e * * * « e w * e e s

M a rsh a l and C o lle c to r .
IhrTehrnnntïumTrmr nmdtitnny fori fir nmtrof 

Marshal and Collector for Sanford at the cornimi 
city election.

Respectfully.
W. A T1LLIS.

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I’r art ices (n State amt Federal Courts. 

UdinC.

In Court o f Lounty .ludgc. S ta le  o f 
Florida

LyraanN-helpl 1 0/“ n<c Co,,,,,‘
Noi ice is hereby filven. lo all whom il mny (un- 

(*rn, that on die Bthday of Fok/uary. A I) 1011.
I thall apply lo thè Honorable William Mnrtin. 
judfie of salii Court, os Jmlfie c * l’nrfmte. fur my 
final discharfic as executrix of thè estate of l.yman 
Pheìps. deueasrd: and.tiiat at thè sanie lime I wlll 
present my final ncuiàil» ns expcutrlx.

Dated Aufl, Sth. A. D :310
- WwTltum: l*mirx ------

51-0 mo Executrix.

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELUiR at I,A.W 

Practice In State and Federal Courts 

Wclborn Block Sanford, Fin

t • »

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT-LAW  ’
Late State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit ol 

Florida
Ketldrncci: Snrrtord nnd Silvan t-nkr

Notice
The city council of. Sanford. Fla:, will rec ive 

sealed bids fur (lie performance of crrlnln public 
■ork as follow*:
Scavenger service, uarkafie service and ilrret 

sweeping or for nil.
All bids must lie left

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC

_____ ... with lire city clerk not
1 o'clock p. m , on Monday January

Sanford lodges
.  » ■ * .
Sanford Lodge No. 27.1. O, O. F.

ilteei* event Monday at 7 30 p. ra.. overlmperb 
Tbaatre W, P, Stone. N. G

W. S BxUiwm. Sec’y.

Sernlnolr Chapter No. 2 .Order Caatcra Star
Meet* every senmd and Tourih Friday lit month 

one who has seen his Star in ilia East /ire 
Vwdtally Invltof to visit the chapter f

Auu. 2- Umm.iti. Seel/,

r- O t  .„Cricri City Aerie ldS3
..Mfetlnis first and thlnlTueadavs fn rvrrv nuintb

later than
2nd.. K ill. . .

All bids must lie ttcccmiimtijed with i-crtiHod 
check for One Hundred ($100 00) tAdlnrs. as on 
evidence of fiissl faith on the part uf the bidder, 
the check lu Ik- forfeited tu the city If the success- 
fut bidder » ‘»eibl fail lu qualify by fiivlhfi proper 
bond for tile faithful performance of tlie dunes 
after receiving award Chicks aoconiponyinfi all 
rejected bidsttobd returned to the bidder and the 
successful bidder s check to la- returned to him^--- ------  - » ---* -fs» .l— Hgrk

__ _ #______ ____ _ _____  for
one year.

XUUF»3IU| I IUUÇI O a" .
UlMin hit fllinjl i»ro|»rr*lK>i»(l will» IhccUv cirri 

Work to hi-fiin Jnnurry 1 Dili, I (Hi. Contract

Office in City Hail

I am .organizing a class in 
~ Music in Sanfortlr-
Term s $6 Per Month 
2 Losson* Por Week

Horace Mendenhall
Conn wma t

stock
meni. . . .

The cuonrii reserves the rutlit to re ect any or 
all bids. Speciliealions can I «  obtained at the 
city clerk’s otiii-e, Dune by urdrr uf the cuuncll 
this December 14th. 1010 p  (

Atleti: ^ * . I’ residrjil.
K. C. Maxwell. Citf Clerk. IH-3lc

-4 -+ d -+ + + 4 - -> + + + + + + < - ’> + ‘> + *| > ’îr,i-^é

!  GATE CITY HOUSE j

MISS RUTH ABBOT
CLASS IN PIANO LESSONS. -

/ Jk_________. .

Civett at Home of Pupils. Address. 

123 Ninth St. Sanford. Fla

J. D. PARKER, Prop.

Room and Board $1.50 Per Day. 

Meals. 35c.
*. «-*-»,**•*«.

'.♦A- 
*-*#>*•-

X Special Rate by tho Week
; ;

FLOWERS —  PLANTS —  BULBS 
L. H. TE M P L E

AGtNI JACKSONVILLE FLORAL COMPANY
Phone 166. Ilth and Oak Ave. |

Special Offering in Fern*. ' 6«nftMrt»,Y 
Floral Designs lu Order.. Florida
l-26-IO-tf

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
Gas F i t t i n g

*
All Work Receive* My Personnl Attention 

ani)> Betti Effort*
OÏ'POBlte C ity -H e ll------------------P lum e 2 3 0

of Sanford,'Florida
C A P IT AL  $30 ,000 .00

The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any 
and all causes.----- -̂-----: :

T H E  P E O P LE S BANK
OFFERS

O F  SANFO R D — j

Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service

and will appreciate your patronage"

'  FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits 

—------------------- Safety Dcoosit Boxes for rent
- ~~ * . “% ' ' V * ~ ^

M M. SMITH, H. R..STEVENS,
Pretiidcnt Vice-President

H. E. TOLAR.
Cashier

t u u m i n y y v m i v v  W A S * s v m \ M 4 s * k » » s ssskkkksss» s* 4 W kVMSv v k4s

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and
S A L E S  S T A B

Harness and Wagons Blacksmlthlng and Horsoshoslng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
1 wtien shipiH-d to III WIT Í. If yon art: i¡ui doing

business witli tills House, write tu them at once.

FRUIT

Reference*: This Pajter miti Thousands of Pleased

Drink a Bottle of

.G IN G ER  A LE- O R .S O D A W A r E T « :^
M a n u fa c tu red  w ith  pure t lis t llle d  w a te r— U iey  w il l  |>revenL illn ess , a id  .' 

d ig e s t io n  a n d  g iv e  you  h ea lth

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottiine Co.t -Sanford, Fla

FIRST N A T I O N A L ' ^
- O F  S A N F O R D , F L A . . j

F.  H. RAND, Présidant . «Ç O . FE R R A LO , Vloe-Prds.--
---------P rP i P O R 8 TE 8 , C a s h ie r • - i ________ B. F . W H ITH E R , Asst. Cashier

Only National Bank in Orange County,
.S ' - 7Funds Protected by Burglary Inçüràncç



: i Oar Terns of Stle on 5 Acres

li bctflllt. 
b on dtfcr

Our Policy: C .n ù rv a ll.m , Rollablllty, P r o , r o . . l v .n . . .  ,n d  C o u r t « , . »  T n M m M

S A N F O R D , FLO R ID A ,

Il I $10 monthly-Th.t« e» s,□ Tsm m$25 down-that’s all

Why Sanford Celery Delta Land is in Great Demand at 
Stabie^rlires"Whlte CoIony Promoters are Straining 
Every Nerve to. Seit Arid Sand Dunes at $25 an

FIRST— Tb make a success of growing fruits or vegetables in Florida, the land MUST be irrigated. The largest orange grove in Florida is irrigated with a 

--------- pumping-plant that cost $30,000.- AM tnicfc gardens am..irrigated.----------------;------------------------ ------------- —------------------ -------------------- -— =-------t—

SECOND— Two kinds o f irrigation are' used in Florida. One is secured by pumping the water, which is distributed through iron pipes. The other is secured 

from flowing artesian wells. The. latter is in use ln-our Celery Delta. These wells do not cost over $75 each, one being enough to irrigate five acres- 

Many of these wells have been flowing for the past 35 years. Pumping plants are unnecessary if. you have flowing wells.
A

THIRD— The quantity of land upon which flowing artesian wells can be secured in Florida is limited. The Celery Delta of Sanford occupies the largest arda

in'FIorida, furnishing th e «

FOURTH—-The Colony Promoter sells arid lands, formerly used os pastures. These lands cannot be irrigated. There is either too much water or not enough
.

water on them. These lands are non-productive insofar as growing vegetables is concerned and the acre that is offered you at $15 is not worth that 

many cents. Good land is not given away. .
• . 9 5 . .

FIFTH— Land that will produce tilings that can be Bohi for money and will produce them each season, is cheaper than land that is non-productive, no matter 

. ' .how little you may pay for the non-productive land. . -

SIXTH— Our wet season occurs during the summer. We do no vegetable farming then. Our dry season occurs during the winter. Then we grow our crops 

“out of season" with little or no rain. Then is when our irrigation is useful and beneficial. Our artesian wells have carried us through a drought of 

32 months. We made more money in the Sanford Celery Delta then than we ever did, before or since. The wells did it.

SEVENTH—Outside of the Colony Promoter’s plans on paper, he has nothing. to show you in the way of developments. He has no broad acres planted to 

celery, lettuce or other vegetables. His crops are imaginary. His plans flightyJ His schemes, fakes. He uses Sanford pictures and Sanford testimon

ials to embelish his fraudulent literature. With these he proceeds to "Show W u what can be done in Florida," and if you ore not cautious he "W ill do 

His fairy stories ore dreams. It is as far from the weSfoijYnd of Florida to the southern end of Florida, ns it is from Jacksonville to

Then it is plain to you at onoe that Sanford pictures.and testim onial.have little to do with illustrating “What can be done in Florida."
. • . . * •• • . . .

_£IGHTH—The lands offered you by those schemers qre undrained. unproductive and of little value except for grazing purposes. Forty acres of that. COLONY

New York City,

land will sustain one enw, no more, possibly less.

NINTH— Four Natural Conditions have met in the Sanford Celery Delta and formed the base of one of the most progressive communties on this continent. 

The first condition is our flowing artesian wells which makes us absolutely independent of the rainfall Tho second condition is, our Celery Delta is 

underlaid with a subsoil of clay, thus enabling ft to retain applied fertilizers and moistures. The third condition is, we are situated at the head of navi- 

1 '  gation on the S t Johns river, which gives us the benefit of the water as well os rail transportation. The fourth condition is, the Celery Deltp is s}tu-

- uted oinhe south side of the S t Johns river. This gives us water protection during periods of cold amounting to six degrees.

TENTH— We do not have to tell great yams about what we propose to do in the Sanford Celery Delta. We can show you what we have already done. We 

can introduce you to 650, vegetable farmers who are not growing stuff as an exhibit for some land company but as a means of moking their living. 

We con take jrou over 4200 acres of cultivated farms. We can show you 2700 flowing artesian wells. 1 •

. . . . .  . . . . . . . ,  , . _  .  |*r M -**-<*« a r v w »»  • » >»« ;.ue»l — y .».**. . J K ******
ELEVENTH— You am no»,&*bQM *wfcea jran.mcm: to  Sanford: ■ W e have completed that job^for you. There are no demonstration farms or experimental 

stations here. You will have no experimenting to da Our Celery Delta ships one third of all the vegetables that leave Florida in boxes, barrels or 

crates. We have an ice factory with 100 tons capacity each 24 hours, the entire product being used to refrigerate Sanford vegetables^___  ’ • /

TWELFTH—Sanford has' become famous as a vegetable producing center. This attracts to our city purchasers re
* ' * .* • * 4 ^ * / #

- offered. There have been 75 vegetable buyers here at one time. During the past season the growers orgar

their products. Here you secure all the benefits of organization, development and intelligence. r
___ _y . V

THIRTEENTH— W e have blazed the way tor you. . We have shown you the trails. We have cleared the paths for you, W© do not invite- you into n wilder
ness, but we invite you to'join in and become one of a set of scientific farmers who are this very minute making a world record in the matter of pro-

duction.

THIS IS THE REASON WHX OUR LAND IS VALUABLE AND THE HOLDINGS OF THE SAND DUNE'FAKIR GO BEGGING 
 ̂ AT NOTHING AN ACRE •X  “

We have a few good Farms that we will sell you for $7.50 each

TITLE - BOND ^ GUARANTEE

Sanford, Florida, U. S. A.

n  M M a a is i s  b  e i m m m m i e c i x x x ]  [$io monthly$25 down-tlutVall ~ Q
-Tbt’iEur
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Orange County Fair, February 7fh to 11th.

H ER A LD
I

IN  SANFORD— Life ia Worth Living

Items or Interest Concerning 
Society People.

rOlNTS PURELY PERSONAL

Hew Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hour»-. 

Social Goe»lp.

Informal Mu^cale
~ Mt^Henry Vh jh l Very Informal 
tiled a few ol her friends to her home 
Monday to l iv e  them the pleasure of 
hearing her guest Miss Currie Ormerod 
sing. It was a rare treat to the music* 
loverS who ficrinT M i" ' *W < ro r f. Iter she 
p m m M  a wonderfully- sweet, highly 
cultivated, mezzo soprano voice and with 
(t a charming pereonaUity that makes 
her mqsl attractive. She ' is a graduate 
0f |hn Hnstnn Conservatory o f music and 
Is at present teacher of vocal music in 
the Presterial Institute, at Dlackshear, 

. Miss Ormerod.boautifully aang the 
the following numbers: Halluli, A  
Coqunrd; Das Kraut Vergessenhelt, Hll- 
dsch; Alt, Love but & Day, Mrs. H. H. A . 
Beach; The-* Year’s at the Spring, Mrs. 
H. H. A. Beach; Sunbeams, Ronald: The 
Rosary. E. Nevin.

pnrlors consisting of drliciooa sandwiches 
and coffee. Many out o f town guests 
were present and the affnlr was voted 
one o f the beat of the season.

The following arji n few of the many 
beautiful costumes worn by the ladies.
„ Mrs. Forrest Luke was elegantly 
gowned in an exqusite white satin mode 
entralne and with trimmings of silver 
passemenfre. ‘ ctc  raa a  *r 1 rssrs

Mrs. R. S. Keelor wore a very hand 
some lavendar velvet with trimmings of 
gray.

Miss Charlotte Keelor wore a very be- 
>4 frock o f red* chiffon over

Dinner Party
. ,  . One of.thc_ prettiest .of _ the Yule-tide

festivities was the dinner given Wednes
day evening by tho Misses Loftier in honor 
of their guests. Miss Lilllo Fair Smith of 
Montgomery and Miss Belle Smith o f Bir
mingham. The Christnpia idea was most 
beautifully carried out In the table decor
ations. From the chandelier broad stream
ers of red ribbon extended to the four 
corners of the table and were caught with 
clusters of red roses. The centre piece 
was a miniature Christmas tree decorated 
with tinsel and colored caudles and load- 
ed'with"the dinner favors," the distribu
tton of which caused much merriment 
among the guests. A  delicious seven 

' course dinner was served, after which 
bridge whist was played. These present 
were Misses Annie Higgins, Ella String 
fellow, Lillie Fair Smith, Belle Smith, 
Pcachea Lefller, Linda Lefller; Messrs. J. 
D. Roberts, Braxton Perkins, Jack Adams,

----- ..Richard Dsas, Frank Milteer aud W. A.
____ Ufflcr. _ ____ l |

Misses Chopper Entertain
At their handsome home on Celery 

avenue Misses Mary and Lucca Chapped 
gave a beautlfu I party on Monday night 
in honor of their girl friends. The house 
was prettily ''decorated and those who 
were so fortunate as to he included 
■niong the guests spent d most delightful 
evening.

Those present were: Clarissa Starling, 
Linds Connelly, Nellie Elder, Charlotte 
Hand, Lillian Higgins, Hoskins Jones. 
Mercedes Munson, Etsle Purdon, Georgi
a n «  Trask. Margaret Wight- Miss 
Otmerod; Ernest Betts, McDonnell Butt, 
Ctmrlie Clayton. Louis Hunter, Ernest 
Houaholdcr, Abie Kanncr. Lawrence 
k8**01?' Harold Lang, H e n ry  fthdMft 
Kutf RoumllLut, Eugene Rouiniillat, James 
Williams, Paul Weaver and Ralph 
Wight. Chaperones Mrs. Peck opd Miss 
Peck.

.Monday afternoon the home, o f Mrs. 
Charlie Hand was tho scene o f a beauti
ful Christmas entertainment, given for 
ihc^nemben of the Episcopal Sunday

The Christmas tree was indeed a 
-Blag of beauty. It was brilUantaliy 
lighted with Incandescent lights and 
candles, ladened with lovely ornaments 
wd handsome presents which delighted 
the hearts of the children. Christmas 

wef0 « »o g  and games played. Mr. 
J LF . WhiUisr gave the children a talk, 

t * *  which refreshmenta were served, 
i !*®*enti distributed and the happy
“ •Iren deported for their I tomes.

Welaho Club Donee
' - J  O btest light in the firmament 

« Sanford oodety is the annual dance 
Brea bribe ladles o f the WeiakaCtub.

Glreathls year at the Sanford House 
ecliieej all former effort and was 

Bestly enjoyed by those fortunate 
"j*J*h to be prhsenL The rooms of the 

T ™  were made especially attractive by 
^ •  garland* of red rosea and groan vines 

r of mow. Dancing started 
1̂ a*  -o’clock and continued until 

hie union’s celebrated orchestri 
-A t the

a
of

lovely
green

measaffrflWffinmcd with wnite fur.
Miss Peaciien LefTler was lovely in 

very dainty evening dress of* light blue 
marquisette Over messalihe with trim
mings *of pink velvet and a touch of 
gold.

Miss Perkins wore pink silk trimmed 
with white lace.

Miss Ella Stringfellow wore a blue 
shadow silk over taffeta with gold trim
mings. %

Mrs..JrW. Dickens wnrvcry becoming
ly gowned in white mull over pink 
taffeta. —^—

Mrs, May Dickens wore, a handsome 
lavendar silk.

Miss Mary Lcnoro wore pink silk With 
trimmings of velvet and Igce.

.Miss Mell Whitner wore 
flowered mull with trimmings 
velvet.

Miss Irene Brady was very attractive 
in a pretty, dross of-goblin  blue siikr^-----1

Mrs. Robert Newman wore an exqusite 
evening dress of light blue chiffon made 
over old rose metsalinc with trimmings 
of gold and a touch of. black.

Mrs, R. J. Holly wore a very becoming 
dancing frock of gold net over red satin 
and carried red carnations.

Miss Belle Smith was very daintly in 
a lovely evening dress of pink silk.
* Miss Helen St. Johns wore a beautiful 
dress o f red »ilk.

Mrs. Harry Driver's coalmne of blue 
silk wnq exceedingly becoming.
. Mrs. Dr. Newman wore pink messnlinc 

with trimmings of gold.
Miss Carrie Ormerod wore n very dainty 
French imparled gown of white mull.

Miss tlyer wore pink messaline trim
med with black.

Miss Allice Whitner wore a very pretty 
costume of old rose silk with a touch of 
bteik. 7

Mrs. Wm. Keelor wore bio« messaline.
Mrs. Ralph Hamilton was dressed ip 

gray silk.
Miss I,ord wore red silk with trimmings

of white lacc. . _______■ •
Miss Annie Higgins wore a becoming 

dancing gown of yellow silk.
Miss Madge Ward was in yellow incs- 

mnline which was artistically trimmed 
in blue.

Miss Veda Ward was dressed IA a 
lovely lavendar gown with trimmings of 
the same shade.

Miss Fiali wore u handsome yellow 
silk.

Mrs. E. E. Brady wus elegantly gowned 
in black silk.

Mrs. ft. S. Keelor and Miss Charlotte en
tertained some of the young peoptiM f 
Sanford in their charming home. “ I-ake 
View Lodge,”  Wednesduy evening. Those 
enjoying Mrs. and' Miss Keclor’a hospital
ity were Misses GeUie Butt, Irene Brody, 
Flossie Frank-and Mabel-Bowler,-with 
Messrs. Bryan Higgins, Meade Fox. Mr. 
Brown. W. J, Thigpen and Will Watson.

Gets Back In the Game
J. W. McBride purchased the Gus.Frank 

(dace on the West Side end will take up 
vegetable growing again. Mr. McBride
Bold his farm od the East Side about one 
year ago for $20,000 and since then has 
kept busy finding sutuaihlng to do butlhe 
call of rite farm baa him again. He wants 
to smell the fresh earth and the celery 
and lettuce and the long green that ac
crues from it. He Just couldn’t stay out
o f the game.________ ________ I___

I an, booking orders for the "New  Davla 
Perfect Cucumber", the most bea'it'ful 
and valuable o f the cuke family for 
Florida growers. Wonderfully prolific, 
o f symetrical shap, dark green color, it 
Vrvais the hoi house product 1» appaa» 

and commands the highest priceanco
in market. Price IL IO  per pound. H. H. 
Deane, Phone 255, Oak avenue and First

street. 15-tfc

Thai Display Booth
Unless Sanford ia dead and buried, the 

booth at the depot ought to be opened up 
nguln and fresh d isp U »- .p »t  therein. 
The present appearance of the booth 
disgrace to Sanford.

l a y
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The Bachelor, which is tiie name of 
Clyde Fitch's latest and most charming 
comedy, will be seen here for the first 
time at the Imperial theatre, Friday night, 
Dec. 30 th. The Bachelor was first pro
duced at the Maxine Elliott theatre in 
New York last spring, and, with the ex
ception o f Chicago, has not been outside 
of the metropolis.

In The Bachelor Mr. Gilmore, who is a 
well known actor, takes the part of a 
man who has no use for matrimony. His 
stenographer, working under an’ assumed 
name, falls in love ..with her employer, 
but he Is not unaware of the fact until 
the “ mock heroics" o f tier kid brother up
set their well laid plans. For the bachelor 
feeling that perhaps he is fp blame for 
the.few  attentions lie has shown her, 
offers himself o victim upon tho altar o f
matrimony.— _i-------- ---------- -------- r—

The second net brings the bachelor to 
the home o f the typewriter, where he 
comes prepared to ask tho motlier for her 
hand. Meanwhile, however, the stenog- 
rapher has learned of the hand her 
brother has had in forcing the proposal, 
so that when the bachelor calls she in
dignantly releases hint. One of the 
characters that evokes much laughter is 
that of a Swedish housemaid.

Recital a t Livingstone
Dr. mid Mrs. R. Homrighous spent 

hurs^ay and Friday of last week at 
prise where they were guests of 

-Mre-Haynes and Miss 
Tucker at the Epworth Inn.

Mrs. Homrighous who is at the head of 
tho vocal department of the College as-
sliUxl in the recital given by tlio College 
faculty aud some of the students from 
both Uie vocal and expression depart
ments.

The recital was given in the large 
parlors of the hotel which were beauti
fully decorated in Christmas decorations 
of holly, palms and cut flowers. The 
citizens of Enterprise turned outen masse 
to enjoy the program presented and ex
pressions of surprise and delight were 
heard on Cveiry hand at the delightful 
entertainment given by listening to such 
a iiigh class program consisting of vocal 
and instrumental music and read! tigs, 
with a short talk by Dr. Haynes president
of the College.

A  reception was held after the recital 
which lidded much to the pleasure of the 
evening.

It is expected that recitals will be held 
each month which will add greatly to 
the artistic and social life o f Enterprise 
and arouse a stronger college spirit Tn 
the students.

Popular Engineer o f  Coast Line Killed 
In His Cab

Engineer W. H. Bprke was killed last 
Saturday night aa the train was nearing 
Trilby. The assassin was secreted near 
the railroad tracks and filled the engineer 
with buckshot killing him. instantly. As

rought- the train to, a stop. Conductor 
Christy acted as engineer, taking the train 
to Trilby. A  possee immediately started 
for the scene of tho murder^ but up to a 
late hour Sunday nq clue as to-the assas- 

»ultFSe found, «  mrStiptv—J. O. Tflg^ 
gins of the Atlantic Const Line wired the 
following offer of reward to all the Coast 
Line agents: '

A reward of $200 is offered for the ar
rest-mid conviction o f  tlmparty ur-purries 
who shot and killed Engineer W. H. 
Burke on train No. 24. about 5.40 p. m., 
December 24. 1910, near Winter Garden,' 
Florida, on Trilby branch., Agents post 
this conspicuously. J. C. ihuu.ss,

Supt. A. C. L. Ry.
W. H. Burke, the murdered engineer, 

was abouLforly year* old, hod boon one
of the most trusted employes of the Coast 
Line for a number of years and was not 
known to possess any enemies. His sud
den death coming in so tragic a manner 
on thy eve o f a holiday, while he was 
performing his duty, completely pros
trated Ids wife and two children o n } was 
a great shock to his many friends nnd ac
q u a i n t a n c e s . ________________________

SuperintendenOfiggias, o f thejoiiroad, 
Is a loss to account for the motive of the 
murder and is under the impression that 
it was the act of a drunken man or fool 
who was just'“ shooting up the train fur 
fun."

Sheriff James Kirkwopd nnd Special 
Agent N. W. Greene left for Trilby ns soon 
as word of the catastrophe reached them 
and are conducting n thorough Investiga
tion at the locality where the shooting 
took place. They were joined nt Trilby 
by Chief Agent LTB. Bryari^of tTie Cousi 
Line, who arrived from Jacksonville.

Billy Burke was one of the most popu- 
ar engineers on the road and had a 

legion of friends in Sanford where he and 
his fam i^ jeslded for n number of years.

The remains were carried to Gaines
ville. where interment will be made. Mrs. 
Burke was the daughter of Mrs. E. M.
Tompkins of Gainesville.------ ---------- :—

Deceased leaves a wife and two sons 
to mourn his loss. ' _______ ’ i

STRANGER IS CAPTURED
Miss Lucile Richards Wins the 

Special Prize

Pastors Appreciate Mr. Houslioidrr 
.Two years ugo Rev. A, E. Houaholdcr 

came to Sanrord to be tho pastor of the 
Emma -Methodist church. During this time he 

has endeared himself to his church and 
to the entire community by his humblp 
walk, godly labors and genial spirit. Ho 
has proved himself a good man. a public 
spirited citizen, a truel friend and an able 
and earnest minister of tho gospel. In 
our relations with him us co-pastors we 
have found him wise in counsel, fervent 
In spirit, devoted to his own church, but 
broad'ln his sympathies, being ever ready 
to cooperate in ail good things. And 
whereasjie has been moved by Ills Con
ference to another field of labor the Min
isterial Association of SaRford, regretting 
the severance of the pleasant relational 
we hBve sustained to him as a co-pastor, 
hereby adopt the above as an expression 
of our confidence and esteem.

Done in copferenoe. Doc. JUIth* 1910.
. J. F. McKinnon,

Geo. B. W aldkon.
,J. W. W iloman.
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CAPTURED TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Popular School Teacher Proves Site*: 

cessfu l In the Search
Just as Ellis Wv West, tho Mysterious 

Stranger,Jfor^whdsc capture by a con- 7  
to ta lU tn tlie  LleraWi^^jgWqr Popularity 
Contest u prUe'io7̂ ^ ™ ? / ’was beginning 
to fast as if it-Wus an easy matter to 
elude the ladies o f rSanford, yesterday 
afternoon he was ’ 'cqHturtd, by Miss 
Lucille Richards.. Uie^wcHUtiowu s c h 0 o l_7  _  
teacher of this c ity ", ' . T

Mr. West, who w ill' manage the Grcift 7  .  
Popularity Contest foi* the Herald Was 
Just preparing to quit a strenuous ■ days 
wo^k when Miss Richards bailed him . 
with the fatal ipiestion "A re you the 
MystedousdSttangcr brought hare by - the--—
Sanford HeraidT"____________

Quite' a great deal orinterest Ipis been 
aroused over the coming of Mr. West, who 
is an experienced contest manager en\,- 
ployed by the New Method Contest Co.; 
who have charge of tho. contest for The 
Jlcrald. .

Mr. West will call on the young ladies 
who have been nominated.

Every young lady in Sanford should 
enter tire rare and-try-owl-win-the piano- 
or diamond ring which is to be given 
away in this contest.
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In "The Bachelor" in which Mr. Paul 
Gilmore appears here tonight it Is sold 
that Mr. Filch, author of the piece, has 
done one of the most amusing clever and 
witty plays of his interestiag career. It 
is the first piece thatgthis famous play
wright lias written in which he does not 
sound the note of tragedy. Qf course, 
ie lias given the stage “Girls" and “ The 
Hue Mouse", but both o f  these were adap

tations and in their original form farces 
of the first water.

N o t ic e ,o f M eeting 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of Thu' Sanford Light L  Fuel 
i Company of Sanford, will be held at the 
office of the President of the Company 
r Sanford, Florida on Monday, January 

Sib. 1911 at 3 o’clock, p. tn.
Geo. H. Fcsnaui.
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Mr. PauTGIlmore appears here tonight 
in Clyde F!tch.s latest comedy, "Tho 
Bachelor" the play is under tha direction 
of theSbuberts. Mr. Pitch tiasdonemany 
unique things, but hU latest contribution 
to the singe Is declared to be onqj?f the 
neatest, daintiest works he has yet ac
complished. "The Bachelor" had consid
erable vonue In New York during its run 
last Spring at the Maxine EUlott and 
later in the summer ■ enjoyed much pros
perity at the Whitney in Chicago.

After That rrult Cake 
Spencer lias the reputation of baking 

the finest fruit cakes that ever delighted 
the palate of an epicure, but no one over 
.aiuwoafiri tha^ihfi.CAlKajmfl linn r.imugh 
to cause n man to commit crime. On 
Wednesday night some hungry man broke 
the glass out of one of his show windows, 
stole a fruit cako and .started up die 
street- In hia haste be dropped, part of 
the cake on the street

Notice of Meeting 
A business meeting of the WclaknCtub 

will be held in the dub rooms next Tues
day afternoon.

Of Special In terest to  Business Men
On next Sunday, Janunry first, the 

Suudny school of tho First Matbodlst 
church will inaugurate u new Bible doss 
for men. Pending formal organization 
and selection o f appropriate name, the 
class will be known us'lhe Business Men’s 
Bible class, nnd some of the prominent '
and ipadlng men of Sanford and vldnltlf__________
are interested In (he movement and are 
pledging their support.

The school Is particularly fortunate in 
securing as teacher for this very impor
tant now class Rev. Joseph D. Langley, 
who is eminently quulifieh bulb by cul
ture and a wide experience in service of 
this kind, having for several .years spec
ialized in tills line of work; and a delight- 
nil hour Is assured to. those who can moot 
with the class at 9:45 each Sunday morn
ing. A cordial welcomo will be extend- *’ '■ \ 
od to those who desire to join or visit the 
class. ’

Mr. Langley has been doing very ef
fective work in tending 
meeting, which’ has recently beoOtne- a 
regular and interesting-feature of theSun- 
day school, meeting every Friday even
ing. at—th c^ lia in eL e f the officers and 
teachers.

* 1 r ' ' - - . ’ 1 1 *
The W ednesday Club «

The club met In the charming home of 
Mrs. L. R. Phillips. Wednesduy afternoon 
Tha club were pleased, to have two visitors 
with them. By request of the president 
Miss Mabel.Bowler favored them with a 
song, singing "Tho Message of the Rose", 
accompanied’ by Miss Flossie Frank.
TM s pleasing innovation wds enjoyed by 
those present. Tiie first [wiper on the 
program for the'afternoon, was "The Be
ginnings of ■ Education" by Mrs. Cruse 
Barnes, telling in q most interuaring way, 
of the far away planting of those first -  
seed in the colonies, from which has 
sprung the grand system of education of 
(he present duy. •

Mrs. A. E. Philips could not be present 
and tier paper on "W illiam  anil Mary 
College"* was . postponed until next 
Wednesday as was also, "College Riilss", 
by Miss Mabel Bowler and a sketch of 
"Parsom Can»." a professor in the college 
by V ise Flosle Frank. ~  ~

"The Econmic Side of Washington", 
was the presentation by Mrs. A. D. Key, 
of one of tiie characteristics o f the great 
man which has hitherto, been-very little 
considered by his historians and the public.
"The Passing o f James Towno aud the 
Rise of Willamsburg", by Mrs. Geo., L.
Marls, were tiie interesting details of 
why and bow, James Towne did not 
become the pertjpmcnt und flourishing

glory departed and-Its prosperity w h s 's  
transferred to Its r iva l Williamsburg 
where it was deemed mare practicable 
to build a town. - i ■■ uw u  *

Following is the program for January . 
4Ul  • "•

"KosewelT Mis. Samuel Pules ton. 
“ Mwl®’Yorh V  Mrs. John Dick ins. -+—  
Witticisms and Sayihgs of Thomas 

Nelson Page, MissLillie Farnsworth.

PfB rÇr-’ * -Sr


